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Lo king Back At HOlnec ming '71 
The Diltingulshed Alumnus A ard was presented to Dorothy \1eyer, missionary to India. 
Marv Harshman was named Alumnos of the Year. Returning alnmni enjoyed a concert by 
the Temptations, a football game and a visit to the new Alwnm Hoose. AdcHtional stories 
and pbotos - pp. 2, 3, tI, 8. 
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JoMarie Anderson's face reflects her delight after being crowned PLU Homecom
ing Queen for 1971. JoMarie, a junior from Renton, Wash., is majoring in music at 
PLU. Ber parents are Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson ( Caroline Hoff '44) of Ren
too. Homecoming CcKhairman Kirk Sandburg of Greeley, Colo .• looks on. 

The Parade of Floats was one of the highlights of the Homecoming Game. 

The Lady Lutes field hockey team ( on offense ) defeated the University of Puget 
Souod in the annual Homecoming Powder Puff game, 6-e. 

PLU's Ira Hammon ( 21 )  rambles for yardage during the Homecoming football 
game. The vastly improved Lewis and Clark Pioneers edged the Lutes 38-36. 

1971 

Homecoming 

Highlights 

Jim Beckman, seminarian serving his internship at PI.U this 
year, was elected Handsome Harry for 1971. Beckman, right, Is 
congratulated by Dan Horsfall, president of AJpba Psi Omega, 
sponsors of the election. Handsome Harry served as escort for 
the Homecoming Queen- during the weekend of activities. 



PLU Alumni Honor Dorothy Meyer, Missionary To India For 20 Years 

Dorothy Meyer 

State Students Attending PLU 
Qualify For Tuition Supplen1ent 

For t.he first time in Washington 
state hIstory, a state resident at
tending a private university full
tIme may receive a state tuition 
supplement. 

The 1971  legislature authorized 
the Council on Higher Education 
to provide up to $ 100 annually for 
each Washington resident attend
ing a private institution in the 
state. 

A� P�clfI� Lutheran University, 
apphcatIOn forms for the state tui
tion grants have been sent to eligi
ble students. 

The total biennial appropriation 
granted by the legislature, $ 1 .  7 
million, will be distributed annual
�Y t? t�e state's accredited private 
institutIOns, based on the number 
of students who qualify for tuition 
supp�ements. This year's stipend 
prOVIdes $ 100 for each Washing
ton state resident enrolled. No 
theology or graduate students will 
be accepted. 

Students attending PLU will 
save about $ 1 40,000 in tuition 
costs as a result of the supplement. 
Ronald Coltom, ( '61 )  director of 
financial aid at PLU, estimates up 
to 1,500 students at that school 
will qualify for state tuition. 

"This legislation also is intended 
to save money for taxpayers, add
ed Coltom. If the 1 , 500 students 
affected by the supplemental 
grants were to attend state uni
versities, it would cost the state 1 2  

times more than the biennial ap
propriation for the tuition supple
ments at private schools. " 

New Honorary 
For Business 
Installed At PLU 

A new chapter of  Beta Gamma 
Sigma, a national honor society for 
business administration, was in
stalled at Pacific Lutheran Univer
sity in October. 

Charter members 'of the PLU 
chapter are all membeI.:s of the 
business administration or eco
nomics faculties. They are Dr. 
Gundar King, Dr. Dwight Zulauf, 
Dr. John Martilla, Dr. Grant Wat
kinson, Stuart Bancroft, Charles 
Dirksen and Thomas Kruse. 

The first student induction will 
be held i» the spring, according to 
Martilla. Business administration 
majors in the top 10 per cent of 
the senior class and the top five 
per cent of the junior class will be 
eligible, he said. 

Only schools accredited by the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Schools of Business are eligible for 
Beta Gamma Sigma chapters. 
AACSB last spring awarded its 
accreditation to the PLU School of 
Business Administration.  

A man with three bedraggled 
small children at his side knocked 
on the door of a modest home in 
southern India one evening a few 
months ago. 

Answering the door was Doro
thy Meyer, an educator and evan
gelist in India for the past 20 
years. 

"I'm not a Christian," the man 
said, "and I have no money to give 
you. But I know that you love your 
fe.llow man and I hope that ' you 
WIll take care of these children."  

Miss Meyer couldn't resist the 
!hree �ai�s of dark brown eyes gaz
mg WIstfully at her in the semi
darkness. "We don't have much 
room and we're short on funds " 
she told the father, "but we'll take 
them in and do the best we can for 
them."  

The incident was not an uncom
mon one for Miss Meyer, a native 
of Kendrick, Idaho, who currently 
runs a mission complex in Nayadu
pet, Andre Predash, India. The 
complex includes an orphanage, an 
�lemen!ary school for girls, an 
mdustnal school for women a 
home for widows and an inst'itu
tion for the aged. Since the late 
'40's she has spent most of her 
career in cities, villages and rural 
areas in southern India providincr 
spiritual and educational guidanc� 
wherever she is needed. 

On Nov. 6, Miss Meyer was rec
ognized for her long service to the 
church and to humanity. A 1949 
graduate of  Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity, she became the seventh 
person to receive the university's 
Distinguished Alumnus Award . .  

The presentation, which was 
made by Dr .  Roy Virak, PLU Al
�mni Association president, high
bghted the annual Alumni Home
coming Banquet at PLU. An
nouncement was also made of 
PLU's Alumnus of the Year Award 
for 1 9 7 1 ,  which will be presented 
to University of Washington bas
ketball coach Marv Harshman later 
in the year. 

Milton Nesvig, assistant to the 
president for church relations and 
publications at PLU, observed the 
I1.1ission program at Nayadupet 
fIrst hand last year during an ex
tended overseas tour. 
. "Not or.tly has Miss Meyer prov
Ided a VItal service to mankind 
throughout her own career. she 
has inspired others to help carry 
on the work."  Rev .  Nesvlg said. 
Among those who have followed in 
her footsteps are her sister Hermi
na Meyer, a 1 954 PLU graduate 
who has served in various medical 
capacities - nurse, laboratory 
technician, medical pathologist -
since 1 957, and Katakshamma 
Benjamin, an Indian young lady 
whose advanced education in 
America was underwritten by Miss 
Meyer and her family in Idaho. 

The Meyer family and the veter
an missionary were also responsi
ble for the construction and financ
ing of the Immanuel Chapel at 
N ayadupet, in memory of Herman 
Meyer, Miss Meyer's father. 

The mission complex serves 
communities within a 1 50-mile 
radius of Madras in heavily popu
lated southern India. 

"Miss Meyer's life has been a 
saga �! love 'and �evotion," Nesvig 
smd. She has gIVen of her time, 
talents and possessions for the 
cause of Christ and his Kingdom. 
She has touched the lives of thou-

sands of India's  populace and 
gained their admiration, respect 
and gratitude ."  

In addition to her bachelor's 
degree from PLU, Miss Meyer 
holds a master of religious educa
tion degree from New York Theo
logical Seminary. A great deal of 
her furlough time over the years 
has been spent in furthering her 
education. 

. 

Lathrop Illstalled 
As University 
Minister At PLU 

Dr. Clarence Solberg, left, performs in
stallation rites for PLU's new university 
minister, Rev. Gordon Lathrop. Dr. Kent 
Knutson, center, delivered the installa
tion sermon. 

The Rev . Gordon Lathrop was 
installed as university minister at 
Pacific Lutheran University during 
a service of Holy Communion at 
PLU Sunday, Oct. 3 l .  

Dr. Kent Knutson of Minneapo
lis, Minn., president of the Ameri
can Lutheran Church, delivered 
the installation sermon. Dr. Knut
son also spoke at a Reformation 
Day Rally in Olson Auditorium lat
er in the afternoon. 

. Dr. Clarence Solberg of Seattle, 
bIShop of the ALC North Pacific 
District, performed the installation 
rites. 

Rev. Lathrop came to PLU in 
September from Darlington, Wise . ,  
where he served as  pastor of  Grace 
Lutheran Church. He was ordained 
in Agoura, Calif., in 1 969. 

The new university minister 
�ecei�ed a bachelor of arts degree 
m phIlosophy from Occidental Col
lege, Los Angeles, in 1 96 1 ,  and a 
bachelor of divinity degree, cum 
laude, from Luther Theological 
Seminary, St. Paul, Minn. ,  in 1 966. 
He received a doctorandus, cum 
laude, in New Testament. Intertes
tamental Literature and Herme
neutics from Catholic University of 
Nijmegen, the Netherlands, in 
1 969.  

Attention, Parents! 

If this newspaper is addressed to 
your son or daughter who no longer 
maintains permanent address at your 
home, please clip off the address la
bel and return it with the correct 
address to Alumni House, Pacific 
Lutheran University. Tacoma, Wash. 
98447. 
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'Travelin' With Harv 

Halfway 

By Harvey Neufeld 
Director of Alumni Relations 

Near Salem , Oregon, on Interstate 5 stands an unusual highway sign 
board. It marks the mid-point between the North Pole and the Equator. No 
special thrill accrues for having passed this imaginary line, no electric. 
shock, no sparkling revelation. 

But it does jolt the mind into action. Halfway to the Equator, halfway 
from the ice-blue tundra of the North Polel It could really be significant for 
some people, for example that flyer last week who was trying for a record 
around-the-world hop over the North and South Poles. Halfway would be a 
rather significant achievement for him. 

Like a lot of halfway markers in our life it could have meaning of criti
cal proportions. Are you 35 years of age? You are halfway through the aver
age life span, at least for an American. 

What h happened in your life up to this point'! Of course you will 
have 1.0 answer that. The natural thing would be to suggest that we've not 
done as well as we had hoped, that our life has not measured up to what we 
expected. We could always dwell on the places that we had come from and 
of the things tbat were not done. Sometimes it's even kind of fun to do just 
that. to try to think about the old days, especially if we are not forced to re
live them. During Homecoming-71 one of our senior alums talked to me 
about " the bad old days" He didn't want to go back. He was content with 
the road ahead. He understood that nothing can be gained by dwelling on 
the past if it means tbat it clouds our enthusiasm for the future. Halfway -
better to leave it at that. -

There is something far more positive though about the midway point in 
life or in any project or goal that has captured our time and spirit.  It  is just 
this. Halfway means that there still remains much of the thrill of the jour
ney. The next turn in the road displays a stunning scene, a hillside splashed 
in radiant fall color ! So also in our daily routines. We've all got some long 
range plans and goals. Beautitul things that can happen at the next turn of 
the road. And this is the way it ought to be. These dreams and hopes give 
us p rspective and help us from beillg frustrated by short range failures. 

After all, a job half done is not the sanle as a haIf-done job. Ahead lies 
every opportunity to finish a task, redirect our life, complete a book. sing a 
new song, or whatever. 

We look for great things from our alumni this year. The halfway mar
kers are there to prod us on. Reflection is the key to our academic year at 
PLU The greatest thing in this world is not so much where we are but what 
direction we are going. We believe we're heading in the right direction. Join 
us, won't you? 

Successful '71 Homecolning 

Now Memory 

By Roy Virak 

PreSident, PLU Alumni Association 

"Homecoming 1971" is now histo
ry and memories. It was a great 
week end and I want to thank all 
of you who attended any or all of 
the various activities. Those of you 
who weren't able to make it, start 
planning for next year now. It will 
be one of the high spots of the year 

'for you if you do. 
The football game was full of 

spectacular action and excitement 
even though we lost by two points. 

The banquet was a capacity crowd. 
It is so much fun to see old friends 
whom we haven't seen for years 
and to bring each other up to date 
on the families. successes and mis
fortunes that have befallen us 
since the last time we talked. 

It was, of course, a very special 
privilege to present the Distin· 
guished Alumnus A ward to Doro
thy Meyer on behalf of the Alumni 
Association in recognition of her 

'Loyalty - 72' 
"Loyalty-72. "  That wiII be tlie 

theme for the Annual Fund pro
gram of the Alumni Association 
this next year. An organizational 
meeting for the Annual Fund was 
held at the Alumni House Nov. 9 
with Jim Feek as general chair
man. Represented at this first 
committee meeting were members 
from georgraphic areas including 
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, and the 
Mid-west. It was decided that each 
geographic area would be responsi
ble for its own committee struc
ture and for its share of the An
nual Fund campaign. 

A key goal of the "LoyaJty-72" 
program will be an increase in the 
number of alums participating in 
annual giving. During the past two 
years approximately 20 per cent of 
the alumni have contributed . to the 
on-going program at PLU. The 

committee set a goal of 40 per cent 
participation, which would mean 
the involvement of 2900 alums ll\ 
the annual giving program next 
year. 

Specific goals for which the fund 
will provide the necessary finan· 
cial support were also considered. 
Scholarships and the renovation of 
the Alumni House were of prime 
concern. In addition to the continu
ing alumni scholarship program 
the committee voted to undergird 
the work of the Religious Life 
Council which will assume new 
quarters in the Alumni House 
building, to increase the endow
ment fund at the University. to 
underwrite a new video program 
that will provide the chapt.ers with 
much needed t.ools in developing 
support. 

twenty years of outstanding serv
ice in the mission field of India. 
Hcr l� is H ��rntioo � alI � 
us in our day to day Christian 
SteWardship. 

Perhaps one disappointment ot 
the evening was the fact that Marv 
Harshman could not be present to 
re.ceive his award of Alumnus of 
the Year. He had some prior firm 
committments relating to his new 
position as head basketball coach 
at the University of Washington 
and was out of the state that eve
ning. However, arrangements have 
been made to present this award to 
him at the first University of 
Washington home game on Decem
ber 1. If all the alums in the Seat
tle-Tacoma area would turn out, 
we could make it an unofficial 
.. ptu " night as we congratulate 
Marv and wish him well in his new 
endeavor. 

Reliving 'Typical' Weeks 

In addition to these programs the 
fund will support the on-going work 
of the Alumni Association and es
pecially provide some support for 
the current budget of the Universi
ty. particularly facuIty salaries 
support. Members of the commit
tee are: Dr. Jeff Probstfield '63, 
Ken Hartvigson '65, Jerry Aust, 
Bob Running '65. The fund is slated 
to officially begin February 1st and 
the solicitation period end by May 
30th. The overall financial goal of 

. the fund will be $75,000. 

. The Alumni House has really 
been a boon to the Association. and 
we are grateful to the University 
for providing it. We have actually 
had hundreds of visitors already. 
We have record of more visiting 
alums in the Ilrst two months of 
this year than any previous year. 
There were times during home
coming weekend that it was almost 
bUlging. The plans for the changes 
that need to be made are both in
teresting and practical. The priori
ty in which they are to be made 
has been established by the Board 
and work will proceed as soon as 
th funds become available. A por
tion of our annual fund is ear
marked for this, but if anyone 
wants to make a special contribu
tion, in memoriam etc. ,  it will be 
very welcome and hasten our more 
efficient use of this facility. It 
would also make a unique and 
enduring tax deduction. Best wish
es to all of you for a blessed and 
happy holiday season. 

By Dr. Eugene Wiegman 
President, Pacific Lutheran University 

Every individual has a unique 
perspective on his own working 
situation. Each person comes to 
understand, better than anyone 
else, the frustrations, lhe tensions, 
the complexities and the rewards 
of his particular position. 

J ust for the record. I thought it 
would be fun to share with you a 
part of my schedule over an ap
proximate two week period. I think 
you may find it interesting for two 
rea ODS First. it may give you 

me ill;ights into the position of a 
university presiden . econd, and 
more important tbe events and 
activities indic te :.I certain direc-

ion and purpose at '0 universi
ty. 

Monday. Oct. 25, found me in 
linnesot a, ttending the inaugura

Ii n of Harvey Stegemoeller as 
President of Con"ordia College in 
'L Paul. Tue day it vas bu ine -

as usual. I had an intervIew with 
r�ill Thorkelson, religIOn editor o( 
he MiMe8polis Slar, who was on 

campus for an Augsburg B )  I'd of 
u IicatIOns meeting. After greet

ing that group at dinner, we at
tendet a concert given on campus 
by the Pacific Lutheran University 
Orchestra. 

The remainder of that week 
was spen! pursuing such diverse 
activities as addressing the Lake
wood Rotary on "Military Appre
ciation Day." attending a freeway 
dedication, participating in a panel 
discussion at a pastor's workshop 

on campus, attending a PLU home 
football game. and meeting with 
the State Department of Ecology 
regarding PLU's sewage treatment 
plant. 

Sunday morning, Oct. · 31, saw 
the 'installation of PLU' s  new uni
versity minister. the Rev. Gordon 
Lathrop. Bishop Clarence Solberg 
officiated at the installation. and 
Rev. Kent Knutson, President of 
the American Lutheran Church. 
delivered the sermon. 

Following a luncheon for Rev . 
Lathrop, the university held a for
mal reception for President Knut
son Later in the afternoon. the 
Lutheran clergy from Pierce Coun
' y  joined President Knutson in cel
ebrating the third annual Lutheran 
Reformation Rally in Olson Field
house. 

Next, a few highlights from the 
week, November 1-7. There was a 
meeting with the acuIty constitu
tion committee, a past Regents' 
dinner, I he Denver Symphony, a 
luncheon with the Tacoma Urban 
L!'ague on campus, a luncheon 
with the Tacoma Area Urba Coa
lition staff. and tbe usual flu ry o( 
meetings with individual students 
and faculty. 

This particular week also in
duded Homecoming Weekend. 
Homecoming offered me an excel
lent opportunity to renew friend
ships and make new acquaintances 
among our returning alums. There 
was an open house at the new 
Alumni Center. the football game 
on campus, a Homecoming ban
quet.. and other traditional activi
ties. 

What about this week? In con
junction with Founders' Week, I 

am delivering three chapel ad
dresses centered on the contempo
rary meaning of Old Testament 
prophets. There are numerous off
campus speaking . engagements, 
three scheduled meetings with var
ious faculty committees, a UGN 
luncheon, breakfast with students, 
a farewell parade for a general at 
one of our military installations, a 
visiting theatre group, and a Phi 
Delta Kappa dinner. Sunday, my 
wife and I will host a reception for 
all non-teaching staff at the presi
dent's residence. the Gonyea 
House. 

Well, I guess these constitute 
" typical" weeks on campus. As I 
reflect upon the various events, 
two things occur 0 me. 

The first is that while they do 
represent "a typical few weeks," 
each week is  emphatically unique 
and different.  The excitement and 
anticipatIon that surrounds campus 
activities serves to highlight the 
h�art of the university process: 
new experiences and learning. 

The second thing that occurs to 
me is that every university event 
and activity cenlers around people. 
Since assuming the presidency of 
PLU three years ago, the Presi
dent's Office has always been open 
to any and every individual. 

It's people who makf' the posi
tion of university president inter
esting, stimulating, and demand
ing: people who have ideas, people 
who have problems and people who 
want to help us solve our prob
lems. 

Students, faculty, administra
tors, friends of the university, 
alumni: people - that's what this 
U niversity is all about. 

INCOtvl E FOR YOU NOvV 

FOR P LU LATER 

Have you ever considered making a gift t o  Pacific Luther
an University which will give you or a loved one a guaran
teed annual return of up to 10 per cent (depending on 
your agel in exchange for money or property? 

Your gift can help us to offer a quality education within a 
Christian atmosphere while at the same time providing 
you the following benefits: . 

a. An income which is guaranteed for you and / Or 
your loved one for l lfe. 

b. A charitable contribution which helps reduce your 
federal ' ncome tax. 

c. An income which is largely tax-free . 
d. Freedom from the wonies of money mana gem nt 

and the fluctuations of ur economy. 
e. A way to ither red ce -or avO! probate, capital 

gains, and estate taxes. 

For further information on this and other types of invest
ments available to y II through our program, please com
plete the form below and mail it to. 

Director of Estate Plauning 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Tacoma, Washington 98447 

Name Phone -------
Address --- City State Zip -

I am interested in more information on "Income ""I' 
you now . . .  for Pacific Lutheran University later." 



Alumni Around The World 
1932 

KATHLYN ( PATTEN ) B UR-
BANK IS on abba tical from the 
Tacoma School District where she 
has taught school for the past 20 
years, She is speriding a year in 
Chandler, Ariz. ,  where her hus
band, Don. is editor of the new spa
pl.'.I' at Williams AFB She plans to 
return to teach again at Downing 
School in August. 

1935 
James Ramsdel l, husband of 

JANE (WILLIAMS ) ,  has been 
appointed judge of the Superior 
Court in Tacoma by Washington 
Governor Dan Evans. 

1937 
DR. WALTER SCHNACKE 

BERG recently made a State Dept. 
financed trip to L.ws. He is head of 
the PLU History Dept. and was 
pr\! Ident of the Franklin Pierce 
School . Board at the time. The 
scholll dl. triet h s an ex hange 
program with an American de
p€!l1dents' school in Vientiane. lie 
is'  now on sabbatical spending a 
vear In I blv and Si ·ly .  

1944 
LTC JOHN O. LARS AARD, 

member of Seattle Army Reserv!" s 
365111 Civil ff irs Area, studied 
civil defens at his unit's summer 
eneampment at Ft. ewis July 24-

ug. 7. The unit lIs upon men 
and women in the community who 

ve a wide range of s ecialized 
skills in various spects of govern
mental activit\' . John is a PLU 
professor and a consulting psychoJ-
�i'4t at the 'ood Samaritan H pi

tal in Puyallup. 

1949 
OOAt"llE F. BLAIR is dean 0 

lU£ienl services at Shoreline 
Community College in Seattle. He 
,va' elec ed president and program 
chai rman for the Northwest Col
lege Per annel Assoc. at a Rich
land meeting il October. 

1950 
DR. J HN E. HEWSTON was 

presented the Award for Outstand
ing Contribution to the Wildlife 
Profession by the Humboldt chap
ter of The Wildlife Society. He is 
currently associate professor of 
natural resources at Humboldt 
State College in Arcata, Calif., 
where he has been a faculty mem
ber since receiving his Ph.D. in 
1966. He is also serving a tw<ryear 
tenn as president of the Redwood 
Region Audubon Society. 

Chaplain LUTHER T. GABRIEL
SEN has been promoted to rank of 
Colonel, USAF. He has been as
signed to Norton AFB, Calif. since 
bei.ng selected to serve with the 
USAF Inspector General Group. 
He is married to the former DE
LORES BERG x'51. 

. ' . 1951 
REV·. OLAF MAGIS of Glasgow, 

Mont., and REV. GREG KARLS
GODT '07 of Froid, Mont., are in
strumental in developing a "KO
GUDUS-IN -CHRIST" movement, 
an effective effort for renewal in 
the church. It calls on men and 
women of the church, at a retreat 
Sl!tting, to renew their commit
ment to the message of Christ, the 
fellowship in Christ, and the serv
ice for Christ. KOGUDUS is an 
Estonian word and means "gather
ing, or fellowship." 

NOEL L. ABRAHAMSON has 
been appointed coordinator of pub
lic events at PLU. Prior to this 
appointment, he was chairman of 
the music department at Shoreline 
High School and served as staff 
coordinator for the Husky March
ing Band at the U. of W.  

1952 
REV. E. LUTHER KROENK is 

now minister of education of Beth
lehem Lutheran Church in Ta-

coma. He is a andidate for a mas
ter of theology degree at Pacific 
Lutheran Seminary in Berkeley. 
Calif. 

195"3 
DR. WILLIAM O. RIEKE, physi

cian, ha!; been named vice-chan
cellor :lOd he lid of the U. of Kansas 
School of Medicine. Dr. Rieke and 
his wife, JOANNE (SCHIEF '54) 
reside in the official house for the 
vice-chancellor in Shawnee Mis
sion, Kan. 

1955 
WILLIAM FINKLE is working 

for his master's degree in social 
work at Portland State Univ. He 
expects to complet the two-year 
program next spring. 

1956 
GLENN HULL joined the staff of 

P ninsula High School, Gig Har
bor, in charge of band and instru
mental rograms, H was pre
viously band director in the Bethel 
School Dist. near Tacoma. 

REV. TOM HOUSHOLDER and 
family moved recently to Grea 
Falls, Mont. from Kellogg. Idaho. 
He will serve as pastor of Ascen
sion Lutheran Church. He is mar 
ned to the former DELPHINE E. 
DANIELSON '57. 

1958 
RUTH CHRISTIAN has just 

completed her sixth year of teach
ing for epariment of Defense 
schools in England. She worked on 
her MA in p-ducation at the Bed
ford College campus of London U. 
this summer. he has recently 
been on a photo safari in Africa, 
and ha beelJ to the Holy Land s 
well as traveJmg around other 
countries in Europe. 

RONALD HO is teaching photog
raphy and jewelry design at New
port High School, Bellevue, Wash. 
He has had some of his works dis
played at the Henry Gallery. Uni
versity of Wa hington ; Burien Arts 
Festival, Bellevue Arts and Crafts 
Festival, and the Northwest Exhi
bition of Painters and Sculptors at 
the Seattle Art Museum. 

1959 
REV. WAYNE BERG has ac

cepted a call to Standard, Alberta, 
where he is serving Wheatland 
Lutheran Parish. 

ROGER IVERSON was named to 
the all-time National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletic's tourna
ment basketball team. He is pres
ently a coach at Peninsula High 
School, Gig Harbor, and is married 
to former MARSHA LOU JENSEN 
x'61. 

JOHN C. N YBAKKE is a counse
lor at Renne Jr. High School, 
Newberg, Ore. He is on the council 
at Zion Lutheran Church where 
Rev. Edwin Sandvig is pastor. 

ROBERT HODGE is a member 
of "The Most Happy Fellows," a 
barbershop quartet from Tacoma. 
The quartet rated second place in 
the 1970 Evergreen District Quar
tet Competition held in Calgary, 
Canada. They have just returned 
from a 17-{fay tour with the USO. 
The group entertains regularly at 
"Steve's," a gay nineties restaur
ant in Tacoma. Robert is married 
to MARGARET ANN (BYINGTON 
'59. ) 

MR. AND MRS. PAUL H. TEM
PLIN are living in Tacoma. PHYL
LIS (PEDERSON) recently joined 
the full-time faculty of Tacoma 
Community College, teaching phys
ical education. 

19&0 
DONG SUP HOUGH returned to 

the U. S. in April. He had lived in 
Korea since graduation. He and his 
family now live in South Gate, Cal
if. and he works in Los Angeles. 

1961 
JAMES O. SPARKS, fraternal 

insurance counselor, Lutheran 
Brotherhood representative, has 
received several awards for out
standing achievement, including 
" Man of the Year," National Quali
ty Award, and the President's Club 
Citation for highest sales recogni
tion. He and his wife, Myrna, live 
in Tac:oma with their four children. 

DR. GENE SCHAUMBERG, 
chairman of the Division of Natu
ral Sciences and associate profes
sor of chemistry at Sonoma 
(Calif. ) State College, has won a 
Fulbright Fell wship to lecture 
chemistry students and supervise 
research students at Tribhuven U. 
in Kathmandu, Nepal. He was one 
of two men selected from the U. S. 
He and his wife, CARON DE
VOUGHN (ANDERS,ON x'63, ) and 
their two sons left for Nepal in 
July. 

The La enter, Wash.,  school 
board has hired DR. BLA YNE 
PERLETH to fill the post of school 
superintendent and elementary 
principal He has just recei ed his 
doctorate from the U. of Northern 
Col orado. He is married and has 
three childr . 

RE . PHILLIP RAMSTAD, ho 
has been in social ork in Port
land, moved l'ecenlly to ennsyl
vania where he has accep ed a call 
in a pari'h of the LCA's Western 
Pennsylvania Synod. 

DR. PETER E. GAHLHOFF has 
been appointed to the position ' f 
corporate director, management 
development, for Lear Siegler, Inc. 
in 'anta Monica, Calif. He is t.he 
nl1il director of this particuiar 
p, ogram. Dr. ablohoff received 
his MS and Pb.D. in education 
from Purdue University. 

JO . (TOUSLEY ) ELING and 
family are living in eattle. Joan is 
teaching French, social studies, 
and drama at Brier Jr. High. and 
recently co-authored a rock musi
cal play performed there. 

BARBARA (CORVEY) RANGER 
is a cOWIseior for the Employment 
Security Dept. in Tacoma. 

1962 
TIMOTHY FORESTER is cur

rently full·time instructor of psy· 
chology at Flathead College, Kalis
pell, Mont. He is also working on 
models for stainless steel sculpture 
at st. Mary's Cathedral in San 
Francisco. He was recently mar
ried to Susan McKellar of London. 

1963 
ROBERT L. DERR and his wife 

GEORGIA (BUCHOLZ '62) are 
now living in Louisville, Ky., where 
Bob is employed by Pier I Imports 
as assistant manager. They have 
one daughter, Bethany Ursula 1 .  

WILLIAM AND GLORIA 
(REINERTSON '63) KOLL reside 
in San Jose, Calif. with their 
daughter, Karen Christine. He is 
employed by Western Airlines as a 
flight officer. 

JUDITH JACOBS is living in 
Parkland, Wash. and working as a 
social worker for the Dept. of Pub
lic Assistance, downtown office, 

'Tacoma. 
GERALD H. RUTHERFORD is 

an agency service representative 
in the Life, Health, and Financial 
Services Dept. of the Travelers 
Insurance Companies. He and his 
wife, ELIZABETH (COLE 'x64, ) 
live in Tacoma. 

PATRICIA (CHANEY )  NEL
SON will be moving to Anderson 
AFB, Guam in December. Her 
husband, Ned, is""presently sta
tioned at U-Tapdo, Thailand. They 
have four children. 

1964 
RUTH (HURD) BUSH has been 

teaching school in Northern Alber
ta, Canada for the · past eight 
years. Ruth and her husband. 
Rich, have recently moved back to 
Montana with their son, David Ver
lin. 

KATHLEEN (ANDERSON ) 
NORDMARK has moved to Mad
ras, Ore. from Gold Beach, Ore. 
Her husband, Hans, is pastor of 
the Lutheran Church of the Good 
Shepherd there and Kathy is an 
elementary school teacher. They 
have one son, Hans Christian, Jr. 

DAVID R. KNIEFEL has been 
awarded a doctor of education 
degree at New Mexico State U. at 
Las Cruces. Since 1968, he has 
been research associate with the 
Education Resources Information 
Center Clearinghouse on Rural 
Education and Small Schools at 
NMSU . 

NANCY (NELSON ) LA BOLLE 
received a MA in education from 
the U of Alaska during commence
ment ceremonies held in May of 
1970. 

ED BAUM is in his second year 
as the music director of the Coulee 
City, Wash. School. Ed and his 
wife, OAN ( PAUL x'66) have a 
new daughter, Laura Michele, and 
a son, Steven 3. 

DR. PAUL HEGST AD has been 
named to the faculty as assistant 
professor t the U. of Texas Dental 
School in San Antonio. 

GARY L. SUND, Portland, WII 
named coordinator of information
al activities for the Oregon HIgh
way diviSIOn. He directs and coor
dmates the communications activi
ties of the public information. trav
el information and legLiative liai
son sections. 

1965 
DR. HOWARD J LANG . osteo

pathic physician and surgeon, has 
opened his office for the pr ctice 
of gener medicine, it special 
inter t in ob tries, pediatrics, 
and ardiology, at Colorado 

prings, Colo. 
MARY ANNE LATI'IN spent 

1968·70 serving as a teacher at 
Dakar Academy, a s 100\ for Eng
lish-spea king children of missionar
ies and government otficials in 
Dakar, Senegal, W. Africa. After a 
year in Portland, Ore., she is now 
returning to that country as a mis
sionary to Sengalese women with 
the Conservative Baptist Foreign 
'Mission Society of Wheaton, Ill.  

RAY O. LARSON has been trans
ferred to Leola, Pa. ,  with Kaiser 
Aluminum as local sales manager. 
He was prevIOusly the division con
troller with Kaiser in Oakland, Cal
if. 

REV. RICHARD D. F1NCH re
cently graduated from Wartburg 
Theological Seminary at Dubuque, 
la., and has accepted a call to the 
Southern District. 

CLARICE (REINERTSON) 
BATES resides in Eugene, Ore. 
with her husband, Dan, and their 
three children. Dan is in his second 
year of law school at the U .  of 
Oregon. 

Mr. AND MRS. STEPHEN E. 
SALLEE are living in Monroe, 
Wash. KATHLEEN (BEVAN '68) 
is one of three new students in the 
School of Medical Technology at 
Children's Orthopedic Hospital and 
Medical Center in Seattle. 

REV. JOE SMITH, pastor of 
Saron Lutheran Church in Ho
quiam, Wash. left Oct. 9 for South 
America. He will spend two 
months there studying the church 
and government in Argentina and 
other places. His trip is sponsored 
by the Rotary Club. 

Two '65 grads are not attending 
Portland State U . 's School of Social 
Work. They are DAVID RADKE 
and JIM O'NEAL, both in their 
second year working towards mas
ter degrees. David is married to 
former LYNN L. MOXEINER '65. 

1966 
GERALD AND JANET 

(PETERSON '66) LORENZ are at 
home in Bowdle, S.D.,  where Ger
ald is pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. They have a new daugh
ter, Stephanie Claire. 

REV. WILLIAM R. COFFMAN 

has just graduated from Luther 
Theological Seminary at st. Paul 
and has accepted a call to the 
Michigan District. He is married to 
the former S NJA ULVESTAD 
x'67 

LOUISE (PENNINGTO i 
SHERROD is living in Citrus 
HeIghts, Calif. with her husband, 
Mike. She is teaching second grade 
in Loomis where Mike also teach
es. 

REV. PAUL SWANSON has been 
pastor of First Lutheran Church in 
Anaconda, Mont. since July. 1970. 

LORNA (LAMMI ) KELLEft and 
husband, Bill, have moved to Lin
coln, Neb. where Bill is a clinicili 
psychologist at the Veterans' Hos
pital. Lorna taught second grade 
for four years in Iowa City, while 
Bill attended the U. of 10Wil. He 
received his Ph.D. in psychology in 
May. 

Senior Master Sgt. DONALD L 
REETZ has received th US Air 
Force Commendation Medal at 
Bien Hoa AB , Vietnam. Donald , an 
aircraft maintenance superintend
en , was cit.ed for meritorIOUS serv
ice at Travis AFB, Calif. He is now 
assign at ien Hoa with a WIit f 
the Pacific Air Forces. 

JULIE (BARNETT ) OLSEN has 
been working as Inserv ice Coordi
nator and 3-11  charge muse <1Il the 
teenage unit at Primary Children's 
Hospital, alt Lake City, Utah. Her 
husband, Steve, is producti n engi
neer for Galigher Co .. m nufactur
ers of mining equipment. 

FRED J. BAX.TER is pre ntiy 
employed with the Greater Anchor
age ( Al aska ) Boro gh in its Dept. 
of Lay, . He r ceived . ,  masters of 

ubllc adminislra 'on from the U .  
of in 1 968  and hi jurIs doctor 
of law from the U. of olOl'ado last 
spring. 

DR PETER B. ANDERS N 
received his Ph.D. in chemistry 
from the U. of Oregon in July. His 
t hesis was entitled " Interactions of 
Substituents with the Pi-Cloud in 
Novel Aromatic Systems." He has 
accepted a postdoctoral position at 
Stanford U. and is married to for
mer JOAN CABLE '66. 

Recently, wed, Richard and 
MARION (WUETHRICK ) SCARI
ANO are living in Missoula, Mont. 
Marion is employed at Western 
Montana Clinic and Richard is a 
student at the U. of Montana. 

JOHN D. LEANDER received 
his Doctor of Philosophy degree 
from the U. of Florida. He is now 
in post-{foctoral research program 
in the pharmacology dept. of the 
U .  of South Carolina in Columbia. 
He is married to KATHLEEN 
(Axelson '66) 

DENNIS R. HARDTKE is work
ing as a professional service repre
sentative for the Ortho Pharma
ceutical Corp. in Seattle. Their 
specialty is birth control and fami
ly planning. His wife, JOAN 
(FOSNESS '67 ) ,  teaches at Sacaja
wea Jr. High in Federal Way . 

CECILIA (SVINTH) CARPEN
TER earned her MA in secondary 
classroom teaching from PLU in 
May. Her thesis, "The Troubled 
Waters of Medicine Creek, "  is a 
political science investigation deal
ing with the Nisqually-Puyallup 
fishing rights. She is now teaching 
9th grade social studies at Gault 
Jr. High in Tacoma. 

1967 
ANGELA (NICHOLSON) MA

GRUDER has been teaching sixth 
grade for the past three years in 
Monterey, Calif., where her hus
band, Robert, received his MA in 
operations research, Systems Anal
ysis. Angela will join Robert in 
Korea where he is stationed and 
will live in Seoul on tourist status. 

DONALD E. SIMMONS received 
his doctor of medicine degree from 
the U. of W. in June. Don and his 
wife, Barbara, are living in San 
Bernardino, Calif. where he is 
doing his internship at San Bernar
dino General Hospital. 



Alumni Around The World 
JAMES GALLAWAY is living In 

Seattle and works as the night 
manager of the Olympic Hotel. 

DIANE K. BRUNSVOLD is work
ing as all RN in Kensett, la .  She 
has spent the past year traveling 
to Hawaii and all over Europe. 

NEIL WATERS received a Ful
bright Award in April for work as 
an English teacher Consultant in 
Japan for 1971-72. He is the first 
student recipient of a Fulbright in 
three years. He will give demon
strations of modern foreign lan
guage teaching techniques to Eng· 
lish classes. 

FRED C. BOHM has recently 
been disch rged from active duty 
with the Navy. He will attend WSU 
tllis fall. working on his MA in his
tory. 

Graduated this spring from the 
U. of W. School of Medicine are 
CONSTANCE ANDERSON with 
thesis honors, DOUGLAS E. LEE
LAND with honors and member of 
Alpha Omega Alpha Medical Hon
rary Society, and CLAYTON 
DALE ERICKSON. 

JOHN MOODY has accepted the 
challenge of piloting an experimen
tal ministerial program for Rich
land (Wash. ) Lutheran Church. 
The program will have special 
emphasis on community service 
and outreach, filling a gap between 
the church and the community. His 
wife Is the former NIELODY 
<HENDRICKSON x'69. ) 

KARl ( KRUGER) MILLER and 
husband, David, spent this summer 
in Maryland, enjoyin all the D.C. 
area. They also spent a couple of 
weeks in Detroit and Bemidji , 
Minn. They are now back home in 
Palo Alto, CalIf. 

GERALD \ ' . ROLOSON recently 
became an agent for Lutheran 
Mutual Life Insurance Company in 
Bellingham.  Wash., after graduat
ing from a special training school 
at Lutheran Mutual's home office 
in Waverly. He is associated with 
Ihe Robert A. Nistad Agency i 
Seattle. 

1968 
JAMES W. OLSON was named 

as an officer of Washington Mutual 
Saving Bank in December. He is 
assistant manager of the Bank's 
Auburn branch. He has been with 
Washington Mutual for the past 
three years. 

MICHAEL A. McKEAN received 
the degree ot juris doctor from the 
New York U. School of Law in 
June. Ceremonies took place in 
Madison Square Garden. He was a 
Root-Tilden Scholar and participat
ed in organizing the Review of 
Law and Social Change and served 
as associate editor. He plans to 
practice law in Washington and is 
married to DIANE C.  (SKAAR 
'69. ) 

KATHY LAWRENCE is teaching 
8th grade history and English at 
Lewis Jr. High in Vancouver, 
Wash. 

1 /  LI. GARY BEARD was 
awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross (or "extraordinary achieve
ment while palticipating in aerial 
iii ht as a forward air controller in 
S.E.  Asia on Nov. 26, 1970. " He 
was reassigned 0 the 7th Military 
Aircraft Sq . .  Travis AF'B, Calif. in 
August. 

REV . BENJAMIN CROSBY re
ceived his :Y1aster of Divinity de· 
gree in Jun from United '1'heologi 
cal Seminary of the TWill Cities, 
'<linn. 

RONALD A D CAROL ( HERG 
' 68 1 �ELV ER wiU be staying In 
:Vlarsha ll .  Minn. for one addi tiona] 
vear or internShip at the Campu 
Religious eentel serving S. W 
; 1inn. tale College. Ron is the 
ALe-Le A Chaplain t the college 
working with Rev. Dr. John E. 
Qllam at 51. Stephen Lutheran 
Church to fulfill seminary require
ments. Carol is working as a public 
health nurse for lhe Yello , edi
cine-Chippewa County agency. 

GEORGIA LARSON has been 

named a curriculum coordinator in 
language arts by the Vancouver, 
Wash., school board. 

MICHAEL S. Ford received his 
MA from Chapman College at 
Orange, Calif. in June. 

KAREN (JOHNSON ) JOLLY is 
on leave of absence from the Port· 
land School Dist. Her husband, 
Paul. is a senior at the U. of Port
land majoring in engineering. 

MARY R. KELLER and her 
husband have moved to El Cajon, 
Calif. where they have become fos
ter parents in a group home spon
sored by the Good Samaritan So
ciety of the Lutheran Church. 

TiM THOMAS is interning at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church in Vancou· 
ver, Wash. He is a senior at Pacif
ic Lutheran Seminary. 

LINDA (CRAKE R )  NAZARETH, 
recently married in Los Angeles, is 
now attending the U.  of New York 
Stoney brook campus. 

Smce doing graduate work at 
Boston University. DAVID M .  
ALEXANDER is now assistant to 
Congressman Nick Begish (D-A
laska ) .  in Washington D.C. 

1969 
RICHARD ROUSE , recentlv wed 

to the former Susan Schillinger, is 
serving his internship as a college 
chaplain at Wartburg College, 
Waveryly, la. ,  and acting as as
sistant pastor in the Lutheran 
ChurCh. 

PAM DOYLE is teaching seventh 
grade English, social studies, and 
reading at Fairhav n in Belling
ham, Wash. 

Naval Ensign RICHARD N. 
HOLMES was commissioned an 
officer upon graduating from Na
val Aviation Schools Command at 
the Naval Air lation, Pensacola, 
Fla. 

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN 
AUNE < BARBRA THOMPSON '69) 
have both accepted positions teach· 
ing at the International School in 
Bangkok, Thailand. Norm will 
team-teach 5th and 6th grades and 
Barbra will teach primary. They 
plan to return to Puyallup after a 
period of time. 

RALPH TODD has moved to 
Erie, Pa. ,  where he will be a sen
ior auditor and examiner for the 
First National Bank of Pennsylvan
ia. He reported directly to t.he 
president and chairman of the 
board in July. 

GLORIA (McSWAIN ) MORRIS 
spoke at a tea at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Seattle to observe Black 
History Week in February. Her 
subject was "The Life and Works 
of Phyllis Wheatley," a pioneer 
black poet. 

JOHN EILER GOODWIN is in 
the Air Force stationed at Craig 
AFB, Selma, Ala. His wife, 
JOANNE E. HOLST '70, is teach
ing second grade there. 

VICKI L. (HANFBAUER ) 
MANNIX finished her internship 
for medical technology in June. 
She will continue to work for El 
Camino Hospital in Mt. View, Cal
if. 

JOHN WESTLAND is a SP / 4 in 
the Army Special Agency as a 
Russian interpreter. He has been 
sent to Germany after one and half 
years of training at Monlerey Tex. 
His wife. Janet, is with him. 

LORNA JEAI'� (WILSON ) RIFE 
is a case worker for the Depart
ment oj Public Assistance, Ta
coma. Her husband, Marvin, 's a 
sophomore at PLU. 

KATHLEEI\ 1 1 .  I McCL SKEY ) 
KELLER has been workin ,. I 
Lakewood General Hospital in 
TacollUl. Her husband. Darrell 
recently graduated from Tacoma 
Community College. 

JA 1 LOREEN just finished work 
for her MA in education g idance 
and counselling at WSU. She had a 
teaching assistantship at WSU and 
is now a counselor at Mariner High 
School in Mukilteo, Wash. 

TERRY E. LUMSDEN is living 
in Spokane, Wash. He is in his 

third year of law at Gonzaga Uni
versity. 

GLORIA L. LEE is in her third 
year of teaching at Washington Jr. 
High in Yakima. She was the 1970-
71 State Art Conference chairman 
and this year is doing Macrame 
demonstration for the 1971-72 Art 
Conference in the Tri-Cities. 

GARY N. RICHEY passed his 
CPA exam in May, 1971 and is now 
a registered CPA in Tucson, Ariz. 

DICK KING is in social work, 
employed by the Recover Program 
in Tacoma. This program was de
signed to help previously institu
tionalized people adjust to society. 

1970 
RONALD W. MOBLO is living in 

Gig Harbor, Wash. He is teaching 
art at the Charles Wright Acade
my in Tacoma. 

CYNTHIA LYSTER is teaching 
eighth grade English, reading. 
girls' health, and a class of sixth 
grade girls' PE at Whatcom in 
Bellingham, Wash. 

ALF LANGLAND, former Peace 
Corps volunteer, is a member of 
the Washington State Department 
of Education Teacher Education 
team. He has been named stafr 
development coordinator in eastern 
Washington, where he will be re
sponsible for coordinating and en
couraging efforts among local edu
cators to develop and improve 
teacher education programs based 
upon new certification standards. 
He is living in Spokane. 

MR. AND MRS. MIKE D. AD
KINSON (SHARON K. J ACOBSON 
'70) are making their home in st. 
Paul, Minn. Mike is attending Lu
ther Theological Seminary where 
Sharon is one of the lwo secretar
ies for the entire faculty. 

GWEN (STALEY ) PLANSKE is 
the new elementary vocal music 
teacher for Mt. View and Pioneer 
Schools in Quincy, Wash. She re
cently completed graduate work at 
Eastern Washington State College. 
Gwen's husband, William, is an 
attorney. 

JAN MARIE (SOLEM ) BROWN 
is now residing in Seattle. Both 
Jan and her husband, Daniel, are 
employed at the Swedish Hospital. 
Daniel is a graduate of the U. of  
W. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BORK 
(JENNIFER ROGERS '71 ) are 
returning to school at the U. of W. 
Jennifer is doing graduate study in 
social work, and David is a first 
year med student. 

VICKI (THOMPSON ) EUSTICE 
and her husband, Ed, are living in 
Portland, Ore. She is teaching 
fourth grade at Lynch Elementary 
School. 

MARCUS G. SANDVER is in 
Boulder Colo . ,  enrolled in the Ph. 
D. program in economics at the U.  
of Colorado. 

KEVIN S. ELI ANDER is a grad· 
uate student at Portland State U .  
working o n  his MST i n  education. 
He is a member of the Oregon 
Grange and has been elected sec· 
retary of Beaverton Grange No. 
324. Kevin is also a member of the 
Young Americans for Freedom 
and F.I .S.H.,  a 24-hour self-help 
emergency relief organization in 
the Tigard area. 

Married 111 August, JAMES 
OJALA is now working on his doc· 
tor's degree from the SLale U. of 
New York at Binghamton. He is a 
member of the Blue Key, honor
ary. 

DICK AND ANN (BERG ) BIL
YEU are at Kibbut.z Ramot Men
ache Doar Na Hevel, iVlegiddo, 
Israel. They hope to be t.here until 
July, 1972. 

PAUL R. KU CHE has just re
turned from Chicago. He was one 
of 30 people in the U.S. to receive 
a scholarship to the Henry Hoke 
:Vlemorial Institute on Direct Mail 
Advertising. It was conducted by 
the Direct Mail Association and t.he 
Educational Foundation fur Busi
ness Communication and was held 

in Chicago from Nov. 5-9. Paul is 
currently enrolled in the master's 
program of PLU's School of Busi
ness. He is married to the former 
TEENA AMUNDSON '70, a secre
tary at PLU. 

1971 
HARLEY G. KLEIN was com

missioned a Second Lt. in the US 
Army Nurse Corps in a ceremony 
held in January. Harley and his 
wife, Doreen, have two children, 
John 3 and David B mos. They are 
living in Tacoma. 

Navy ensign ALYSON SPROULE 
graduated from the officer indoc
trination course for nurses and 
medical service corps at the Naval 
Base, Newport, R.l . .  in August. 
Her training consb1ed of military 
and associated subjects. 

JACK IRION joined the Grizzly 
football and basketball coaching 
staffs at Hoquiam High School this 
fall. He is also teaching mathemat
ics 

DOUGLAS COMSIA is the new 
band director at Sequim High 
School, Wash. He also direct.s sev· 
enth and eighth grade band in the 
�iddle School. 

DIANE SCHOCH is living in Sea
side, Ore. where she is teaching 
English and German at Seaside 
High. 

MAJOR FRANK W. PETERSON 
is executive officer of the 85th 
Maintenance Battalion APO New 
York. The Petersons will be in 
Hanau, Germany for the next two 
years. 

BONNIE HIGDEM and BAR
BARA LAI E are roommates, 
both working at Bess Kaiser Gen
eral Hospital in Portland, Ore. 
Bonnie is specializing in coronary 
care and Barbara is a general duty 
nurse, having just taken her state 
board exam for her RN. 

CHERYL BJORKLUND has 
sprouted gold wings in her career 
as a Pan-American Airlines stew
ardess. She graduated from the 
International Stewardess College in 
Miami, Fla . ,  and is now based in 
New York. Jet clipper flights take 
her to exciting ports of call on five 
�ontinents and both sides of the 
equator. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BANG
SUND (KATHY KOLL '71 ) are 
enjoying an interesting year teach· 
ing in a small Eskimo village for 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs at the 
mouth of the Yukon River. They 
are living in Emmonak, Alaska. . 

After graduation, J ANICE 
BREKKE spent the summer work
ing at the Memorial Hospital in 
Scobey, Mont. She has now accept
ed a nursing position at New Ha
ven, Conn. ,  in a large hospital with 
over 700 beds. 

RA YNA C. HERRICK has start
ed her first year of teaching third 
grade at South Colby Elementary 
School in Port Orchard, Wash. Her 
husband manages an auto parts 
store and they have two children. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID HAL
STEAD are living in Yelm, Wash. 
David teaches social studies and 
coaching at Yelm High School and 
LINDA ( BARKER '71 ) teaches 
third grade. 

KAREN HENDRICKSON is cur 
renUy teaching with the San Juan 
(Calif. ) School Dist. She lives in 
Carmichael , a suburb of Sacra
mento. 

BOB DICKSON has begun his 
teaching. He is instmct.ing juniGu' 
high English and social studies in 
Yelm. 

Other new teachers are LINDA 
VAl l DEN ELZEN and DOROTHY 
BELLIN. Linda IS teaching fifth 
grade in Yelm and Dorothy is 
teaching fourth grade at Har ie' 
Thompson Elementary in Yakima. 

Births -
Jon B. Olson '62 (Carol Mani 

'63 ) .  son, Marc, born May 27, 1971, 

(3  lbs, 10 oz. ) ,  joins brother Eric 
Jon 3. 

Robert M.  Parrott (Karen Ced
er '63 ) ,  daughter, Christina Marie, 
born February 2, 1971, joins sister 
Lisa Anette 3. 

Ned Nelson ( Patricia Chaney 
'63 ) ,  son, Eric Edward, born July 
6, 1970, joins sisters Kristin 6, Hei
di 4'12 and brother Ned III Ph. 

Jeanette Gates '69, daughter, 
Julie Christine, born December 14, 
1970. 

Dr. Wayne L. Hill '61 (Deborah 
L. Bodmer ) ,  daughter, Jennifer 
Erin, born January 29, 1971. 

Frank M. Barnreiter '50 (Margo 
Schwend x'62) ,  son, Todd Anthony, 
born February 22, 1971, joins broth
er Barry Edward 2%. 

Gary Brandel '70 (Judy Benson 
'70 ) ,  son, Scott Edwin, born Febru
ary 6, 1971. 

John Saltwick (Jeanette Bergs
trom '59 ) ,  daughter, Christine Mar
ie, born March 29, 1971 .  

Gene Schaumberg '61 ,  son, Na
than, born March 11, 1971. 

Bill Robb 'G4 (Marilyn Brugge
meier '65 ) ,  son, Jeremiah Douglas, 
born March 22, 1971, joins sister 
Elizabeth Anne 3. 

Don Slattum '50 (Jeri Dubail 
'59 ) ,  daughter, Kristine Louise, 
born March 29, 1971, joins sister 
Keri Ann 9, and brother James 
Theodore 7. 

Donald W. Sturdivant (Lois 
Smidt '69 ) ,  daughter, Karen Kris
tine, born March 2, 1971. 

William M. Koll '63 (Gloria 
Reinertson '63 ) ,  daughter. Karen 
Christine, born April 2, 1971. 

William McAllister (Sharon El
lison '63 ) ,  daughter, Lori Caroline. 
born April 10, 1971, joins brother 
Sean 4. 

David Lindeblom (Gayle Tiede
man '67) ,  son, Erik David, born 
April 20, 1971. 

Henry Dunn, Jr. ( Karen Fedt 
'63 ) ,  son Eric Neil, born April 15. 
1971, joins brother Daniel Patrick 
2'h. 

Olaf Lee (Nancy Newton '62 ) ,  
son, Christian Olaf, born April 26, 
1971, joins sisters Lara 3 and Karin 
2. 

Ed Baum '64 (Joan Paul x'66 ) ,  
daughter, Laura Michelle, born 
May 14, 1971, joins brother Steven 
3. 

Rev. Paul Swanson '66 (Mary 
E. Greene '67), daughter, Kristen 
Ann, born May 15, 1971. 

Rev. Gerald Lorenz '65 (Janet 
M. Peterson '66),  daughter, Ste
phanie Claire, born May 28, 1971, 
joins brother Erik 3. 

Dr. Rafino Ramos (Judy Wan
dell '68 ) ,  daughter, Maria Amelia. 
born May 7, 1971. 

Bruce Anthony (Sharon Larson 
'65 ) ,  daughter, Susan Kathleen, 
born May 30, 1971, Joins brother 
Paul 3'h and sister Mary Ann 2'12.  

Gary C. Peterson '65 (Gloria 
Anderson '65 ) ,  daughter, Jill To�
ca, born June 4, 1971. 

Ron Hylland '50 (JoAnn Valda I 
x'61 ) , daughter, Lori Ann, born 
June 16, 1971 ,  joins brothers Mike 
10, Mark 6, and David 4. 

Stanley Trom '62 (Joan Westley 
x'63) ,  daughtel , Sara Ann. born 
June 18, 1971. 

Beverly (Nelson ) Glenn '64. son. 
James Leland. born June 23, 1971. 
joins sister Ann 31h and brother 
Edward 2. 

Rev • ike Lockerby '66 ( Mae 
Plumb '68 ) .  daughter, Joy �1ich
elll', born July 14, 1971. 

Larry Carlson '65 ( Karen Man
sen '65 ) ,  SOil David Andrew, born 
July 2.1. 1971. joins ister Ann �Iar
ie. 

William A. Erickson '65, ·augh 
tel', Kristine Louise, bor August 3. 
1971, j Ins brothers Andrew David 
6, and Gregory William 2. 

John Pedersen '67 (Judith 
Vance x'70 ) ,  son. Erik Harold, 
born August 16, 1971. 

Theron Wheeler '61 (Gail Isaac
son '62 ) ,  twins, born Augu" 17, 
1971, Stacy Michelle and ;;. _ .tt 



!dichael, join sisters Jodi 8 and 
\lolly 6. 

Dan Bates (Clarice Reinertson 
, ). daughter, Katherine Marie, 
born August 18, 1971, joins brother 
Don 3'f� and sister Christy Ph.  

Ben Campbell (Andrea Beck 
'67), daughter, Mary Elizabeth, 
bom September 4, 1971. 

Paul Jolly (Karen Johnson '68 ) ,  
'oOn, Kevin Paul, born September 
17. 1971.  

Victor Rae ( Evelyn Osberg '63 ) ,  
daughter, Glenda Ann, born Sep

_ lember 27, 1971 ,  joins sister Mich
elle 6'h and brothers Brian 3 and 
Victor, Jr. 2. 

Steve Olsen (Julie Barnett '66 ) ,  
son, Russell Elliott, born October 
t 1971, joins sisters Angela 4'h and 
Anita 3'12. 

Dr. David Berg '61 ( Pat Witte 
x'61) . san , Kevin Matthew, born 
October 19, 1971, joins brothers 
Stephen 10 and Brian 2 .  

Capt. Thomas Lorentzsen, '67. 
daughter, Elizabeth Jane, born 
�ov. 10, 1971. 

Marriages -
November 6, 1970 : Ben Camp

bell to Andrea Beck '67. 
December, 1970: Fred Baxter 

'66 to Doreen Fennessy. 
, larch 6, 1971 : Keith W. Arnold 

to Carolyn Joyce Irby '70. 
March 6, 1971 : Robert J. Grif

fin Jr to Dorothy J. Anderson x'-
63. 

March 21, 1971 : Edward D. 
RobblllS to ,Judy Ann Louie '70. 

March 27, 1971 : Richard Bilyeu 
'70 to Ann Berg '70. 

April :�, 1971 :  Harlan D .  Weber 
to Karen Anne Sundt '68. 

May, 1971 ' Terrence Dale Knap 
ton '71 to Lvnda Slovick. 

?lIay, 1971 :  ,John Kenneth Tolo
nen '67 0 Marilynn Isabel Henry. 

?l'lay 2, 1971 : Ronald Kleinmaier 
to Garnet Templin '69. 

Mav 5, 1971 :  Richard J. Tuff to 
Constance A. Miller '71 . 

May 28, 1971: Darrell Lindbo '70 
to Suzanne Swartz x'70. 

May 29, 197 1 :  David P. Fluke 
'71 to Karen Sue Herstad. 

June, 1971 : David B. Bork '70 to 
Jennifer Ann Rogers '71. 

June, 197 1 :  David L. Chance '69 
to Marcia Ann King '71 . 

June 5, 1971 ' Perry A. VanOver 
'71 to Wendi L. Wallstrom. 

June 12, 1971 : Ed Eustice to 
Vicki Thompson '70. 

Marriages 
June 12, 1971 : Barry E. Abra

hamsen to Laurel Hannon '71. 
June 12, 1971 : Mark A.  Stuen '70 

to Carol J. Collins. 
June 13, 1971 :  James Hushagen 

'71 to Debbie Herivel. 
June 18, 197 1 :  James S. Maury 

to Carol Jeanne Lauren '71. 
June 19, 1971 : Richard W. 

Rouse '69 to Susan L. Schillinger. 
June 19, 1971 :  Edward J. For

moso x'71 to Terry Lee Green x'71. 
June 26, 197 1 :  Gary H. Branae 

to Linda Irene Mays '65. 
July, 1971 : David P. George to 

Andrea West '71 . 
July, 1971 :  Ray Edward Smith 

to Ely Joan Erlandsen '70. 
July, 1971 : James Flatness '68 

to Gail Anderson. 
July, 1971 : Kenneth O. Jensen 

'66 to Karen L. Madsen '67. 
July 3, 1971 : David J. Vraves 

'70 to Polly S. Brewster. 
July 3, 197 1 :  James L. Galmo to 

Gayle Marie Bergquist '70. 
July 3, 197 1 :  Roger Edstrom '68 

to Vera Wollin '68. 
July 10, 197 1 :  Gary D. Lium '69 

to Linda F. Seilstad '71 . 
July 16, 1971 : Robert O. Batter

man '67 to Victoria L. Schuster. 
July 17, 197 1 :  Michael L. Davis 

to Judith M. Zatterberg '71 . 
July 30, 1971 : Randall J. Mat

thiesen to Marsha A. McGraw '71 . 
August, 1971 : Duane E. Coffler 

to Christine Daneker '69. 
August, 1971 : John R. Gardner 

'68 to Helen M. Hardtke '69. 
August, 197 1 :  Leslie Rucker to 

Linda Svendsen '67. 
August 4, 197 1 :  Timothy Forest

er '62 to Susan McKellar. 
August 14, 1971 :  Ronald Gintz 

'70 to Ingrid Knutzen '70. 
August 14, 1971 : Ted W. Drake 

to Carol A. Ernstmeyer '71 . 
August 14 , 1971 : Brian D. Wil

liams to Kristi Ann Smith '67. 
August 14, 1971 : Mark R. Ander

son '71 to Sandra ,J. MeHom '71. 
August 15. 1971 : Richard Wil

liams to Ruth Van Cleve '71. 
August 20, 1971 : Daniel W. 

Brown to Jan Marie Solem '70. 
August 21,  197 1 :  Richard A. 

Jackson '71 to Lucinda Johnston 
'7!. 

August 22, 197 1 :  Alan Larson '67 
to Colette Engel '67. 

August 27, 1971 : William 
Planske to Gwen Staley '70. 

August 27, 197 1 :  Richard Scari
ano to Marion Wuethrick '66. 

September, 1971 :  Robert Wayne 
Omdal '71 to Elaine R. Greenup. 

September 4, 197 1 :  David H.  
Haley '67 to Mary E .  Harvey. 

Deaths -
WILLIAM BORDEN '55, of Se· 

attle, died July 24, 1971, as a result 
of surgery complications. He was 
born Jan. 29, 1931 in Olympia. Mr. 
Borden was a sales representative 
of American Seating Co. Survivors 
include his wife, Anne (Brune 
x ' 56 ) ;  three daughters ; 'Gail, Kelly 
and Lisa; one son, Bill ; two broth
ers, one sister, and his mother. 

ARTHUR B. NESS ' 15, retired 
superintendent of Spokane Valley 
Schools, died in Seattle Oct. 18, 
1971, at the age of 77. Born in 
Norway, he came to SeatUe in 
1911. He was a member of the Na
tional Education Association and 
the National Retired Teachers 
Association. Survivors include his 
wife, Alma; a daughter, Mrs. He
len Halsey, Seattle ; and two broth
ers and a sister in Norway. 

FRANK J. CULBERTSON '48, 
of Kirkland, Wash., died Oct. 31 ,  
1971 at the age of  57. He is  sur
vived by his wife Jennie, Seattle; a 
sister, Mrs. Bessie Gallagher. Flor
ida ; and numerous nieces and 
nephews. Donations in his memory 
have been made to the Aid and 
Rescue Unit of the Kirkland 
(Wash. ) Fire Dept. 

Chaplain GYNTHER STORAAS
LI, '08, died Aug. 13, 1971 in Fort 
Benning, Georgia. Chaplain Sto 
raasli retired from the army with 
the rank of colonel in 1948 after 30 
years' service. He served as chief 
of chaplains of the U.S. Air Force 
and at retirement was Comman
dant of the Chaplain School at Fort 
Benning. He served in the Philip
pines, Hawaii, and at Forts Sam 
HOllston, Tex. ,  and Leavenworth ; 
Kan. 

Ordained in 1914, he served as a 
miSSionary to China, served con
gregation in Warren and Lyle, 
Minn .. and Northwood, la . ,  and 
was a campus pastor in San Fran
cisco prior to becoming an Army 
chaplain. 

Following retirement from the 
Army, he became executive secre
tar of the Bureau of Service to 
Military Personnel of the former 
National Lutheran Council. From 
1954-1960 he was director of the 
Military Chaplaincy Commission of 
the former Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Minneapolis. 

Chaplain Storaasli is survived 
by his wife, Sylvia, Columbus, Ga. ,  
and a son, Dr. John P. ,  Cleveland, 
Ohio. He was preceded in death by 
a daughter, Elizabeth, and a son, 
Paul N., a Marine Corps captain 
who was killed in action in Korea. 

Barbara Reichert Kloke, PLU aiumna and Puyallup pubUc health 
nurse, was bonore posthumously Oct. 3 when Good Samaritan Hospi
tal bestowed ber name upon its social work service center. A photo
grapb of Mrs. Kloke bangs over the mantel in the Kloke Annea:, wbere 
this picture was taken of her husband, Don, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Ivar Swanson, who attended the dedication. 

New Social Work 

Service Center Memorial 

To FLU Nursing Alumna 
An alumna of Pacific Lutheran 

University's School of Nursing, 
Barbara Reichert Kloke, was ho
nored posthumously Sunday, Oct. 
3, when Good Samaritan Hospital 
of Puyallup dedicated its social 
work service center in her name. 

Mrs. Kloke ( nee Reichert) was 
born Jan. 30, 1946 at Mount Ver
non, Wash., where she spent her 
early years. After graduation from 
Edison High School in Burlington, 
Wash., she attended PLU 's School 
of Nursing, received her degree in 
1968, and entered the public health 
field. Her service as a public 
health nurse in Puyallup was cut 
short by her death April 17, 1970. 

The Reichert and Kloke families 
are widely known in the Skagit 

Valley area, where friends joined 
them in setting up a memorial 
fund in the late Mrs. Kloke's 
name, contributing it to Good 
Samaritan Hospital and designat
ing it for the establislunent of a 
J ibrary for rehabilitation services. 

Grover Shaunty, social work 
service director of the hospital, 
expressed the sentiments of his 
associates in these words: 

"Barbara Reichert Kloke's 
commitment to her fellow human 
beings has inspired many of us to 
find new ways of meeting social, 
emotional, and health needs within 
our service area. It is an honor 
and a privilege to bestow her name 
upon our social work service cen
ter." 

Women>s Equality Topic Of AWS Convo At FLU 
"Women's Equality - Where 

Will It Lead Us? " was the theme of 
the annual Associated Women 

* * *  

Julian Bond, Georgia tate legislator and 
a popular political lecturer, will speak at 
PLU Wednesday, Dec. 1. His topic is 
"What's Next?" The program wBl be 
held in Eastvold Auditorium at 8: 15 p.m. 

Students Tri-State Convention, 
which was held in Tacoma Oct. 15-
1 6 .  

More than 100 women students 
from colleges and universities in 
five western states assembled at 
Pacific Lutheran University for the 
two days of seSSlOns. They repre
sented A WS chapters at state, pri
vate, community and junior col
leges in Washington, Oregon, Ida· 
ho, Montana and Alaska. 

ne of the highlights of the 
meeting was a talk by Frederick 
Storaaska entitled "To Be or Not 
To Be Ra ped: Prevention of As· 
saults on Women," which dealt 
w ith techniqu s of as ault preven
tion and self-defense measures. 
Storaaska has lectured on the pre
vention of a saults on men, women 
and children to more than CI quart
er of a million students at 200 c 1 ·  
leges in :36 states. 

Pierce County District Court 
Judge Filis Otto was a featured 
guest durmg a panel discussion of 
women's rights. With her on the 
panel were Mrs. Mary Carlsen, 

wife of a University of Washington 
professor who is currently working 
on a special doctorate field of 
women's studies, and Mrs. Gisela 
Taber of Olympia, who has been 
involved in lobbying for women's 
rights. 

Mrs. James Dolliver, whose fam
ily was chosen 1970 Washington 
State All-American Family. was 

uest speaker at the final confer-

ence event, a banquet in the Uni· 
versity Center. 

Purpose of the convention was 
to create an awareness of women's 
achievements and potentials and to 
"arouse interest" in the part that 
every individual can play in influ
encing needed changes, according 
to Claudia Barnes, convention 
chairman. Miss Barnes is a PLU 
senior from Spokane. 

FLU Art Exhibition Schedule 
University Galley, Mortvedt Library 
gallery hou s: 9 a.m , to 11 p.m. eekdays and Saturdays 

2 p.m_ to 1 1  p.m. Sundays 

Nov.-Dec. - "P rimitive?" - New Guinea, Mexico, Afrie- , 
N orthw st Coast, explorations into the idea 

Janua ry - "The Quincy Inventions" - drawings, painting. prints 
by James McGarrelI 

February - " Ways of Seeing" - including photographs from 
Eastman House 

March - Decorated Stoneware 
April - Sculpture and Drawings by Clint Brown 
May - "Farm and Home ' - things (rom Grandma's attic, barn 

and cellar 



To Be Honored At H usky CaIne 

Marv Harshman Nalned PLU Alumnus Of The Year 
Gifts, Grants To 
PLU Near $1 .5 
Million This Year Marv Harshman, head basketball coach at the Uni

ver ity of Washingto n, has b en selected Pacific Lu
theran University Alumnus of the Year for 197 1 ,  alum
ni director Harvey Neufeld announced. 

Harshman will be honored during "Marv Harsh
m n Night" at the University of Washington's first 
home basketball game Wednesday, Dec. 1 ,  Neufeld in
dicated. The game will b played in the UW Edmund
son Pavilion at 8 p.m. 

The presentation will be made by PLU President 
Eugene Wiegman and Alumm Association President 
R y Virak. 

Harshman, often rated PLlf 's greatest all-around 
athlete, graduated from PLU in 1 942 after a phenome
nal athletic career for the Lutes. He is best remem
bered, along with Marv Tommervik, as one of the "Mar
velous Marvs" who starred on . PLU 's "Golden Age" 
fo tball teams of 1 939-4 L 

Harshman is still ranked as PLUs all-time winning 
basketball coach with 236 victories from W45-58. His 
team ' won or shared fivE' Evergreen Confer e nce cham
pionships and finished third in th _ NAIA tow'narnent in 

ansas City in 1957.  He also coached Lute football 
from 195 ) -57 . 

For th past 1 3  years he has c ached at Washmg
ton St, te Univer:,ity, wher hi ba 'ketball teams won 
1 55 games before he mov d to the Un iversity of Wash
ington this fa l l .  

Tickets for the Dec. 1 game may b e  purchased at 
thQ UW athletic tick et office or from Bradley Munn, 
PLU personnel director 

Tributes To Gershwin, Miller 
Highlight B d Perfonnance N v. 30 

Popular music favorites, sym
phome works, marches and folk 
music will be feal red when the 
Pacific Lutheran University Con
c e r Band perf rms its tour home
c ming concert at PLU Tuesday, 
N v. 30. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Go rdon O. Gilbertson, the 68 -piecE: 
PLU touring band will appear in 

Annual Chrisbnas 
Festival Concert 
Set Dec.  10-12 

The Pacific Lutheran University 
Choir of the West, University 
Symphony Orchestra, University 
Chorale and University Singers 
will be featured during the annual 
Christmas Festival Concert at PLU 
Dec. 10-12.  

The program, sponsored by the 
PLU School of Fine Arts, will be 
presented in Olson Auditorium 
each evening, Friday through Sun
day, at 8:  1 5  p.m. 

One of the highlights of the pro
gram will be the performance of 
Antonio Vivaldi's "Gloria" for 
mixed chorus, orchestra and solo
ists. 

The Choir of the West is under 
the direction of Maurice Skones. 
Jerry Kracht will conduct the Uni
versity Symphony Orchestra and 
Edward Hannic will direct the 
University Chorale and University 
Singers. 

Tickets may be obtained free of 
charge by writing Christmas Con
cert, Pacific Lutheran University, 
Tacoma, Wash.,  98447,  or by call
ing LE 1-6900, ext. 453. Tickets 
will also be available at the Univer
sitv Center information desk. 

Please indicate the evening on 
which you plan to attend when you 
make your ticket request. 

concert in Eastvold Auditorium at 
8 : 1 5  pm. 

Highlight of the com li mentary 
pr gram include a symphonic por
trait of George Gershwin tunes in 
tribute to Gershwin, one of Ameri
ca's musical geniuses. All-time 
favorites include "Summertime," 
"Bess, You Is My Woman Now," 
and "It Ain't Necessarily So" from 
Porgy and Bess and "They Can't 
Take That Away From Me," "Love 
Is Here To Stay" -and "A Foggy 
Day." The tribute was arranged by 
Bruce Chase. 

A second musical tribute. this 
time to Glenn Miller, is arranged 
by Henry Gass and recalls the "era 
of the big bands." It includes such 
famous hits as "Tuxedo Junction," 
"Jersey Bounce," "American Pa
trol" and "Little Brown Jug." 

A notable arrangement of 
Bach's " Fantasia and Fugue, "  orig
inally conceived by the composer 
as a piece for baroque organ, 
comes midway through the first 
half of the program. The concert . 
opens with "Fanfare, Chorale and 
Fugue" by Caesar Giovannini. A 
contemporary composition by Paul 
Creston, based on ancient Finnish 
folksongs, "Kalevala," follows, as 
does "Fugue and Chorale on Yan
kee Doodle" by Virgil Thompson, 
a piece originally scored for a mov
ie . 

Another historic tune is "Echo 
Concerto," written in the 1 7th 
Century_ 

Also included on the program 
are "Praise The Lord With Drums 
and Cymbals," a Sabbath music 
piece; "Invocation and Ritual 
Dance" by Philip Gordon ; Shosta
kovitch's "Polka" and "Astro
Rock" by Ron Roullier. 

According to Professor Gilbert
son, one of the Northwest's leading 
collegiate band directors, the pro
gram has been selected to provide 
"music for listening; to be enjoyed 
by young and old alike. " 

Macv Harshman 

Gifts and grants totaling $ 1 , -
4 7 1 ,244 were received by Pacific 
Lutheran University in the fiscal 
year WhICh ended J uly 3 1 .  

PLU President Eugene Wieg
man made the announcement at 
the annual fall meeting of the PLU 
Board of Regents in October. He 
said that the gifts and grants for 
all purposes came from individu
als, churches, businesses, founda
tions, government agencies and 
bequests. 

At the meeting the Regents ap
pr ved a rev ised operating budget 
of $8 million for the current school 
year. This represents a $500,000 
increase ov r last year, Wiegman 

aid . 
The admi.nistration was instruct

ed by the Regents to proceed on 
the schedui - r r changes in the 
sewerage system rd fed by the 
State Board of Ecology. 

It vas reported that e nrollment 
for the fall semester is 3,040 stu
dents. 

PLU President Eugene Wiegman, left, and American Lutheran Church President Dr_ 
Kent Knutson confer prior to the Refonnation Day Rally at PLU Oct. 31. The program 
was co-sponsored by the Tacoma-Pierce County Lutheran Pastor's Association and 
PLU. 

ALe President Dr. Kent Knutson 
Attacks Secularism During 
Reformation Rally Sermon At PLU 

The decline in birth rate and the 
growth of secularism are contrib
uting to the slow down in growth 
of the Christian church in Ameri
ca, according to the Rev. Dr. Kent 
S. Knutson of Minneapolis, presi
dent of the 2.5 million member 
American Lutheran Church. 

In Tacoma Sunday, Oct. 3 1 ,  to 
address a Reformation festival at 
PLU, Dr. Knutson said there are 
fewer people from age 0-4 in the 
church today than there are over 
70. "On the other hand, " he stated, 
"the largest group of church 
members today are in the 1 5  to 20 
age group which belies the criti
cism that modern youth are irreli
gious." 

Characterizing the growth of 
secularism as "insidious" and a 

"sickness of society," Dr. Knutson 
said that man has become so proud 
of himself and his accomplish-' 
ments, such as the journe�s into 
space, that he is drifting awa-y 
from the church. 

But this trend can be reversed ,  
Dr. Knutson feels. "I sense a new 
espirit d'corps .emerging in the 
church through the lay movement 
and from youth . "  

Speaking on "The Unfinished 
Reformation" to over 2,000 per
sons in Olson Auditorium, Dr. 
KnutsC'n said . that the spiritual 
forces unleased in the 1 6 th Centu
ry shaped the modern world and 
that the challenge to the Christian 
church today is to use these forces 
to combat the growing secularism 
in society. 



Teachers Graduating From PLU Make Best 
Of Bleak Employment Situation Nationwide 

In a year when colleges and universities across the 
country are still struggling to find teaching jobs for the 
majority of last year's graduates in education, well over 
half of Pacific Lutheran University's 1 970-71 teacher 
candidates are currently employed in te ching posi
tions, according to John Hanson, ( '62) director of teach
er placement at PLU . 

o the 248 teachers who were certified by PLU 
is year, 144 (58 per cent) are busy preparing daily 

lessons in school districts as far away as Laos and as 
near as Franklin Pierce. 

"This year's placement is about 10 per cent below 
the mark we reached last year when 1 63  of 239 candi
dates found jobs, and in a normal year we may place 
from 80 to 90 per cent of our graduates in teaching pos
itions," Hanson said. 

"To say that 105 teachers have not signed teaching 
contracts is a bit misleading. A number of these had no 
intention of teaching immediately. Many have gone on 
to graduate school while others have entered business 
or joined the service. We actually have 45 candidates 
1 19 per cent) still actively seeking positions," he noted. 

"Though I certainly can't call 58 per cent employ
ment a smashing success for our teacher placement 
program, I feel that the mark does reflect the high de
gree of confidence placed in our teacher graduates by 
many school districts throughout the Northwest," he 
continued . "On a statewide basis, only 42 per cent of 
the teachers certified by the State Department of In
struction in 1969-70 found teaching jobs, and I expect 
thIS year's figure to be considerably below that . "  

One hundred ixty-one women and 88 men earned 
certification through the School of EducatlOn at PLU 
this year, and contracts were signed by 98 women and 
46 men 

The majority of the new teachers ( l09) found jobs 
in Washington, though others found positions as far 
away as Vienbane, Laos. Twelve teachers were placed 
in Oregon, and others accepted positions in Arizona, 
Alaska, California, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Maryland, 
Mont.ana, New Jersey, North Dakota and Michigan. 

"This has been a rather unusual year," Hanson 
saId. "In a normal year nearly all of our candidates who 
are seriously seeking positions would have signed 
teaching contracts by the end of June. This year's 
. placement continues at an erratic pace even at the pre
sent time. A week doesn't pass when from one to a half 
dozen of last year's graduates find jobs as teachers." 

H added, "Persistence and determination are the 
two biggest factors contributing to a candidate's success · 
in finding a job. It is not uncommon for a teacher to 
apply in as many as 25 different districts before finally 
landing a position. One of our social studies candidates 

applied in 62 school districts before signing a contract 
in Elkton, Md."  

The number of candidates earning elementary cer
tification, 1 2 1 ,  was identical to the number earning cer
tification on the secondary level. A greater portion of 
the elementary candidates went into education, with 82 
finding teaching positions. Fifty-five secondary candi
dates and all five K-12  music teachers were hired. 

Over half of the secondary candidates still seeking 
teaching jobs majored in one of two teaching fields, 23 
in social studies and 16  in English. 

On the other hand, the life and earth sciences ana 
vocal and instrumental music areas had significantly 
higher employment ratios. "It looks like the sciences 
and math will continue as fields of high employment on 
the secondary level," observed Hanson, "The demand 
for teachers in these fields is above average throughout 
America and in numerous foreign countries, 

Hanson listed several reasons for the sudden drop 
in the job market for teachers . Among the most popu
lar explanations is that the large number of students 
graduating in education now reflects the post World 
War II baby boom. Many of these students began their 
teacher training when there was still a demanding shor
tage of adequately prepared teachers. 

This significant increase in the number of teacher 
education graduates, coupled with a sharp drop in the 
birthrate during the 1 960's, flooded the employment 
picture at a time when enrollment on the elementary 
school level was decreasing, he indicated, 

For example, Hanson pointed out, the Tacoma 
School District s enrollment on the elementary level 
was down in excess of 1 ,000 students from last year. 
There was a drop of 290 youngsters in kindergarten 
alone. 

First grade enrollment in Spokane has dropped to 
its lowest level in 20 years, and this fall Seattle enrolled 
over 4,500 fewer students than last year. 

"Some good may come from the current situation .  
Hopefully school boards will capitalize o n  the increased 
number of well-qualified begmning teachers to de
crease class sizes and increase the general quality of 
educational programs," Hanson said , 

Hanson also believes that PLU graduates have an 
advantage because of the balance in the School of Edu
cation program between in-field experience and theory . 
"Our students experience actual in-school teaching situ
ations as early as their sophomore year," he said. 

"In addition," he observed, "we can't overlook the 
fact that most public school administrators aren't look
ing for 'radicals, '  PLU so far has established a reputa
tion for balance between liberal and conservative phi
losophies. " 

'Primitive?> Art Awareness 'Program Underway 
"Pnmitive? "  is the theme- of a 

six-week art awareness program at 
Pacific Lutheran University which 
will continue through Dec. 1 5 .  The 
program includes exhibitions of art 
and photography, film exhibitions, 
and a radio program series. 

A photography exhibition 
opened on Nov. 6 is the first fea-

ture of the coordinated visual art 
education program sponsored by 
the U niversity Gallery. Photos and 
text on Africa, prepared by Mrs. 
William J. Lahr, director of educa
tion at the Seattle Art Museum, 
will be on display in the main 
Mortvedt Library lobby for the 
duration of the "Prin itive? " show. 

Carved pig - New Guinea 

Theme of the display is "West Af
rica, Yesterday and Today." 

Highlight of the program is a 
collection of 1 20 primitive art 
pieces representing cultures in 
New Guinea , Africa, Mexico and 
the northwest United States, 
scheduled for display in the Uni
versity Gallery Nov 10-Dec. 15 .  
The exhibition, assembled by Keith 
Achepohl, PLU director of exhibi
tions, includes loaned pieces from 
Dr.  and Mrs. L H .  Lehmann and 
Nimba Gallery, Seattle; La rence 
Tyler, Artifacts, Seattle; the Port
land Art Museum, tile State C pi
tol Museum in lympia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Keyes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ache ohl of T coma. 

A Film exhibition is sch duled 
for Thursday, Dec.  9, in the Art 
Building G allery at PLU. Featured 
films i nclude "Rhythm of Africa" 
and "The Hunters " Program be
gins at 7 :30  p.m. 

Radio programs investigating 
the scientific and social implica
tions of primitive cultures, includ
ing the subjects of sorcery and 
witchcraft, will be broadcast over 
KPLU-FM, campus radio, on Mon
days and Saturdays at 8 : 30 p.m. 
for the duration ' of the "Primi
tive? " program. 

Alumni Annual 
Giving Exceeds 
$70,000 - >70->71 

Total gifts and grants received 
by PLU from alumni during 1 970-
71 amounted to $70,227.64,  ac
cording to alumni director Harvey 
Neufeld. 

In a recent report it was an· 
nounced that the annual PLU 
Alumni Association fund had 
reached a total of $41 ,896 .8 1 .  
However, Neufeld indicated, many 
alums are involved in a giving pro
gram other than or in addition to 
the annual fund. 

For example, he said, the new 
Nursing-Art Complex construction 
and remodeling project has re
ceived considerable support from 
alumni in the medical profession 
In addition, scholarship support, 
endowment fund gifts and hbrary 
pledge payments swelled total glV
ing from members of the Alumni 
Association to the grand total fig
ure in excess of $70,000, accordi g 
to Neufeld. 

t:Ghristmas Garor, 
Sing-A-Long Set 
For Wed., Dec.  8 

In· somethmg like a return to 
"Christmas past ,"  Pacific Lutheran 
University will present its tradI
tional performance of Charles 
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol," 
Wednesday, Dec. 8, but with some
thing new added. 

Program director William Par
ker, assistant professor of commu
nication arts, has added a Chr'st
mas carol sing-a-long and a reading 
of the Christmas story to the an
nual dramatic program. 

The singing, which includes a -
dience participation, soloists and 
chorus music, will be led by th 
Curtain Call Chorus, 

Highlight of the program, whlch 
will be held in Eastvold Audito
rium at 8 :  15 p .m. ,  will be the an
nual performance of Dickeus' 
Christmas classic. Now in its 30th 
year at PLU, the production was 
originated in 1 94 1  by Theodore O .  
H .  Karl, now chairman o f  the De
partment of Communication Arts. 

"A Christmas Carol" will fea
ture an entirely new cast this y ar. 

PL U Plans 24th 
Annual Lucia 
B'ride Fe 'tival 

PaCIfic Lutheran Uni er ity WI 1 
plunge into the Chri tmas spirit 
Friday, D ec .  3, with ' ts 24th annual 
Lucia Bride Festival and the light
ing 0 a l lO-foot lree on campus 

The Lucia BMde fe tivities will 
begin at 8: 1 5  p.m. i Eastvol Au
ditorium and be iollowed by the 
tree ighting and a reception in th 
Universiy Center. 

Craig Huisenga, student ody 
J)resident, will place a seven- andle 
cr wn on the head of the girl se
lected by students to reign oyer 
the festival. 

The festival, a pre-Christmas 
tradition in Sweden, is sponsored 
on campus by Spurs, a national 
sophomore women's honorary so
ciety. 



Spotlight On Alumni 

Svare's Art Depicts Christianity 
in Media Commercials 

Chnstianity is a symbol com
plex . People relate to Christianity 
through symbols. 

Christ was real ; it is His life that 
is the message. And yet, most of
ten, he is but a symbol, related to 
other symbols: the Christian social .. structure, the church, Christian Craig Vista Svare ,� 
hi tory, doctrine and the New Tes-
tament. 

Though even so renowned a theologian as Paul Tillich has suggested 
that symbols must be revitalized to be relevant to their own time, most 
Chn. tians still relate to Christianity in symbols of 2 ,000 years ago. 

During his time on Earth, Christ used symbols relevant to his own time, 

Some PLU Students Underrate 
Selves, School, G1'aduate Believes 

By Tom Gumprecht 
(Tom Gumprecht is a 1971 grad

uate of PLU who is currently at
tending medical chool at tbe Uni
versity of WaShington, He ha 
submitted lhis article describing 
life at med 'chool as it relates to 
undergraduate education at PLU, 
Thel'e i • of course, a rather sub
stantial contingent of PLU gradu
ate associa ted with the Health 
Sciences Division of the U _ of W,) 

Tom Gumprecbt 

As I look back at my undergrad
uate years, I recall one attitude 
associated with PLU which I did 
not particularly care for then, and 
one which I dislike even more now. 
That attitude is one which implies 
that Pacific Lutheran University is 
a "closed institution,"  a "monas
tery," a "Sunday School" and that 
PLU is something less than a uni
versity. 

It is an attitude which says that 
because one attends a church-re
lated school, a school with a strong 
Scandinavian-Lutheran heritage, 
he is somehow ill-prepared to meet 
the challenges of the "big world 
outside." 

Well, I have graduated to the 
bigger school, to the " big worl 

. outside" and have a certain oppor
tunity to see whether this attitudp 
toward PLU is justified. 

I find that the attitude just de
scribed is a somewhat naive atti
tude . It is an attitude which under
estimates the students of Pacific 
Lutheran University - underesti
mates their abilities, their percep
tiveness. and their concern. 

Similarly, this attitude underes
timates the institution of PLU and 
its ability to teach its students 
about, and prepare them for. the 
"big world outside." 

Further, this naive attitude, 
which relegates PLU to some low
er educ tional position. can be 
harmful if it leads people to over
look PLU's good and somewhat 
unique qualities whi h can help 
equip a person for the future. 

It can also be harmful as an atti
tude if, as I have seen in some, it 
leads one to overlook the great 
opportunities PLU has for involve
ment with one's fellow Christians, 
with God, and with mankind in 
general. 

From my observations here at 
the U. of W., I have concluded that 
PLU graduates are as well pre
pared academically, professionally, 
socially and so forth as people 
from any other institution. It 
seems to me that Pacific Lutheran 
grads relate rather well to their 
colleagues, their patients, and the 
myriad of other peoples one finds 
here at the U. of W.,  Health Sci
ences Complex. 

It has been my experience that 
there is no reason to apologize for 
having attended PLU. In general, 
PLU graduates are well regarded 
here . 

Maybe, then, we should ask why 
PLU grads relate well to other 
people, to the rest of the " big out
side world." It appears to me that 
many PLU graduates have a some
what greater sense of direction 
and values than other people. I 
recall that my pre-medical advisor 
at PLU once said that he took 
pride in helping 'prepare pre-pro
fessional students who care. Per
haps with these graduates, Pacific 
Lutheran University was able to 
"confront them with the chal
lenges of the Christian faith and 
instill in them a true sense of voca
tion . "  

Possibly, PLU helped instill val
ues in some of us graduates which 
are firmer and more substantial 
than those of our fellows. Our in
volvement with PLU may indeed 
have given some of us a firmer 
foundation on which we may face 
the "outside world" and the fu
ture. 

"Stars and Stripes" "Christ and Mary Magdelene" 

such as the Parables. Today, the most prominent symbols are provided by 
the media through advertising and commercials. 

Upon an elaboration of these premises, Craig Svare '66 developed a one
man show of original collographs, etchings and woodcuts, which was exhib
ited in Berkeley, Calif., in August and at the University of Southern Cali
fornia in October. 

The show, "For God and Country," was Svare's master's thesis project at 
the Graduate Theological Union in Berkeley. He is currently studying for a 
doctorate in religion and the arts at the G.T.U. after a year's internship as 
assistant to the university chaplain at U.S.C.  

Since his graduation from PLU, Svare has studied English at the Univer
sity of Washington, Oxford University and Balloil College and studied 
printmaking at the San Francisco Art Institute. He has pursued theological 
studies at G.T.U. a nd Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary. 

Svare asserts that today the media plays upon the needs of the people to 
sell a product. As people have spiritual as well as physical needs, he has 
endeavored to present Christ as a commercial message and says it works. 

Commercial j ingles seem to be appropriate to the Christian message in 
some cases, and inversely. c rtain of Christ's teachings have the ring of a 
media commercial ,  Svare believes. 

"My show is about taking Chris
tianity and communicating it 
through symbols of the contempo
rary media ," he says. "It picks up 
on the 'sign-symbols' in the media 
which express contemporary spirit
ual needs and juxtaposes them 
with Biblical symbols . "  

Because the media i s  the result 
of a culture that has been based on 
Christianity, the media is still talk
ing about Christianity, Svare main
tains . He has put contemporary 
words with Biblical symbols and 
has found that they fit. 

"You have to keep changing the 
symbols so people will under
stand," Svare says. 

It's worth thinking about . "Bow Long . . .  " 

"One Nation Under God" 
* * * * * 

Ostenson to Take Over Development Council Post 
The Seattle-King County Economic Development Council recently 

named its new chief staff executive. 
He is William H. Ostenson ( '6 1), who come early in November from a 

post as executive secretary and chief administration officer for the South
eastern Michigan Transportation Authority. 

EDC President Norton Clapp said in his new role Ostenson will be re
sponsible for initiating council economic development projects, and creat
ing an atmosphere in the community "Conducive to to economic expan
sion,"  as well as assist staff members. The co:mcil was established earlier 
this year to lead the area's economic revival. 

The council's current operations are being funded by a technical assist
ance grant from the Economic Development Administration. 

Ostenson graduated from PLU, has a master's degree from Wharton 
School at the University of Pennsylvania, and a law degree from Willa
mette University, Salem, Ore. 



Lute Gridders Share NWC Crowll In Spite Of Up- Down Seasoll 
Northwest small college football 

\ as a PI' gnostl cator's nightmare 
this season. 

Pre·, cason favorites fold d ea ly 
and then returned in sp Her's 
r Ie '. Dark hoI' es were riding 
high early in the season, then 
stumbled . As the .sea on drew to a 
close, there w re 110 dominating 
teams. West rn V ashington boast· 
ed a 7-2 mar , but w as defe ted 
by PLU and U S, both of whom 
lost to also-ran Lewis a d Clark. 

PL did not esca pe the prevail 
ing r nd. The sea on pened with 
a promising 1 5- 7  v ictory vel' 
Western with the Knights scoring 
twice in the last eight minutes. But 
the Lutes suffered the first of sev
eral disappointments at UPS' Bak
er Field .  The score was UPS 35, 
PLU 18 .  

DU11.og the month of  October, 
Roy Carlson's charges enj oyed an 
unbroken string of successes, be-

ginning with an 1 1 -1 0  pressure vic
tory over Pacific on a final minut 
touchdown and two-pOInt conver-

ion. Then came t Ie scoring b nan
za which has become t radition al in 
PLU-Whitman battles, and the 
Lutes knock d the Missionaries (4-
OJ off the nati nally-ranked and 
undefea le list 50-42. 

If the season were a predictable 
011 , the next two Lute victories 
could be c nsidered predi table. 
an 1 8-0 victory over Wmamett 
and a 38·0 shut u of College of 
Idaho. The Lutes were assured of a 
tie for the Northwest Conferenc 
title, and it seemed the defense 
had com e 0 age. 

But tile Lewis and Clark Pi
oneers, winless in NWC pl ay but 
with probably the most explosive 
offensive potential in the North
west, put it all together to stop the 
Lutes 38-36 at PLU's Homecom
ing. 

PLU Shoots For 25th Straight 
Winning Cage Season With Vet Team 

By Jim Kittilsby 

Traveling to Kansas City could 
be a relatively routine adventure if 
it were not for all the pit stops en 
route. 

And so it is in this NAIA basket· 
ball hotbed, where Pacific Luther
an, defending champion of the 
Northwest Conference, finds in
hospitable cities standing in the 
way f an appearance at the na
tional tournament. 

It ould be very easy to get 
waylaid in Spokane, Portland, Sal
em, M Minnville, or Ellensburg. 

With nine veterans returning 
from last yea 's squad, which post
ed a 15-14 record overall, 10-2 in 
NWC play, there is little question 
about the caliber of talent Coach 
Gene Lundgaard will have to work 
with. 

Speaking in tones of guarded 
optimism, Lundgaard feels that 
last season' s  15-14 record should 
be improved upon and that a re
peat of last Decem ber's lowly 2-7 
mark is unlikely. However, a tough 
schedule and injuries have been 
known to shatter dreams . 

The Lutes don' t  get all the 
breaks, but they got one they wer
en't looking for. Floor general and 
team captain Lyle McIntosh suf· 
fered a broken ankle in a pre-sea
son pickup game and will be out of 
action until at least mid-January. 

PLU, who fell three points short 
of receiving the Kansas City tickets 
last year, losing two out of three 
playoff games to Central, will have 
size, experience, and depth as its 
greatest assets this season.  

Pouring 2374 points through the 
iron last year, a school record, the 
Lutes should again set a torrid 
scoring pace. In NWC action, PLU 
averaged 87.8 points per game and 
yielded only 72.8,  both league 
bests, while hitting on .464 of their 

. shots. 
Without a bonafide star player, 

the Lutes are well balanced and 
can open with a front line averag
ing 6-8. 

The Lutes will again build their 
offense around all-conference cen
ter Ake Palm. The 6-8 Swede aveI'
aged 16 points a game last year 
and was the loop's fourth leading 

scorer. His six game absence in 
December with a leg injury con
tributed to the Lutes' lacklustre 
start. 

One of seven seniors, Ake joined 
the exclusive 1 ,000 career point 
club last year and, with 1 ,037 
counters, is eleventh on PLU's aU
time scoring list. He c uld easily 
move into the number five spot 
this season. 

Dennis Phillips (6-8) and Roger 
Wiley (6-7), juniors, could come on 
strong. Phillips, with a Midas 
shooting touch, sank 60 .9 per cent 
of his shots, best in the league. 
Wiley was the third leading scorer 
in his first varsity season. His 35 
point bombardment against Col
lege of Idaho was the best individ
ual effort of the year for the Lutes. 

Forwards Terry Finseth and 
Mike Willis, 6-4 seniors, will be 
programmed for plenty of action. 
Finseth, with good all-around abili
ty, is a streak shooter while Willis' 
chief assets are speed and jumping 
ability. 

Senior Don Lehmen, a 6-2 trans
fer from Western, is a potential 
starter. A solid defensive player 
and rebounder, Lehmen played at 
Tacoma Community College with 
leading guard candidates, Tom 
Patnode and Don Martonik, also 
seniors. 

Patnode, 5-8, was the leading 
point producer last year with 360 
tallies, a 12.8 average . Patnode 
could be paired with Don Marto
nik, 5-1 1 ,  perhaps the top outside 
shooter on the squad. 

With the 6-0 McIntosh temporar
ily sidelined, 6-4 Bruce Willis, son 
of Howard Willis '48, and Eliza
beth (Stu en '44), will be called on 
with greater frequency to stabilize 
the floor game. Neal Andersen (6-

. 1), brother of former Lute Mark 
'67, Dick Dary (5- 1 1 ) ,  and Randy 
Leeland (5-10) ,  brother of another 
former Lute, Doug '67, are up 
from the frosh team and are the 
guards of the future. 

Top frosh prospects include ('59) 
Roger's brother Scott Iverson, 6·0 
guard from Mt. Tahoma (Tacoma), 
Mike Berger, 6-6 forward from 
Curtis (Tacoma), and Don Rowberg 
(6-6) forward from Spokane. 

The November slump continued 
in the an kle-deep mud at Mc
l\1i nn vllle Ore .. as the Lutes ab
sorbed a 24-14 loss to Linfield. 
Carlson' s offense, keyed to optIOns 
and aerials , was at a distinct disad
vantage against the Wild 'ats ' 
quick-hitting attack . 

The season comes to an end this 
weekend i n  balmy southe rn Ca li
f rnia agains the California Lu
theran College Kingsmen, unde
feated and nationally rank d. 

It was easy to point to two or 
three breaks in each losing contest 
that might have reversed the deci
sions, but the same could probably 
have been claimed from the other 
side of the field after the Western, 
Pacific and Whitman victories. 

The season, nevertheless, should 
be considered successful in what 
was originally diagnosed as a re
building year. For the first time 
since 1939-4 1 ,  PLU has enjoyed 

Tom Patnode 

Ake Palm 

Varsity Basketball 
Schedule, 1971-1972 

Dec. l-Simon Fraser ( A )  
Dec. 4-Seattle Pacific ( H )  
Dec. 'i--Saint Martin's ( H )  
Dec. 10-II. o f  Alaska ( A )  
Dec_ ll-U .  o f  Alaska (A)  
Dec. l't-Centl'a1 Wash_ State (H)  
Jan. 1-Linfield (A)  
Jan. 8--Lewis and Clark (A ) 
Jan. II-Lewis and Clark ( H )  
Jan. I�Pacific (H) 
Jan_ 15--Willamette (H) 
Jan. 18-Central Wash_ State (A)  
Jan. 21-Wbitman ( H )  
Jan. 22--College o f  Idaho ( H )  
Jan. 2S-Wbitworth ( A l  
Jan_ 29-Wbitman ( A )  
Jan. 3l--{;0llege o f  Idabo (A)  
Feb. 3-Whitworth College (H)  
Feb. �WilIamette ( A )  
Feb. 1-()regon College of Ed_ ( H )  
Feb_ ll-Linfield ( H )  
Feb_ l�ewis and Clark ( H )  
Feb. 18--Simon Fra ser ( H )  
Feb. I�Pacific (Al  
Feb. 2Z-Saint Martin's (A)  
Feb. �Puget Sound (A) 
Marcb �AIA Play Offs 

three straIght winning seasons and 
ha had at least a share of two coo
Jerence titles. 

Next year PLU will mISS the 
services of im Hadland, 011 of the 
region' s  top quarterba cks for the 
past three years, and Carlson will 
have to fill the l jne shoes of Steve 
Harshman, D nni Hillesland, 
Gary Huntington, Kei th Koehn and 
Stan Pietras. But it appears he has 
a greater nucleus of return ,es for 
next veal' than he had before the 
current season b gan. 

Hadland broke Marv Tommer
vik's single game passing record in 
the Lewis and Clark battle, and 
made a determined run at Marvel
ous Marv's season passing and to
tal offense marks. 

In many ways, this unheralded 
1 9 7 1  Lute squad was as exciting as 
the veteran offensive machines of 
the past two years. 

PLU Harriers 
Winless But 
Knapp Excels 

Courses were long and so was 
the season for Coach Jon Thie
man's cross country corps, winless 
in dual and triangular competition, 
fifth place finishers in the N orth
west Conference and sixth in 
NAIA District 1 .  

Lute freshman Kevin Knapp of 
Rogers High School in Puyallup 
monopolized individual honors fOT 
PLU and was named to the NWC 
All-Star team. 

Knapp, after an inauspicious 
25th pia e finish at the George Fox 
Invitational. went on to lead the 
pack in dual meets with Pacific, 
Willamette, and Western. In the 
Lewis & Clark triangular meet and 
\\'hitman dual contest, Knapp 
placed second. 

Knapp, whose 22:  16 four mile 
clocking at Willamette was within 
27 seconds of the course record, 
went on to place fifth in the NWC 
and came in 15th at the NAIA Dis
trict meet. 

P LU Basketball 
Season Tickets 
Rated Bargain 

To one-up the President's freeze 
on prices, the cost of basketball 
entertainment has lowered at Pa
cific Lutheran U niversity. 

It's possible, through the pur
chase of season tickets, to get a 
better deal than in 1970- 7 1  - and 
that was quite a bargain. 

The price remains the same, 
$20 .00 per seat, but the number of 
home games has increased from 
twelve to thirteen. Thus, season 
tickets represent a $ 1 2.50 reduc
tion under the established daily 
price of $ 2.50 per ticket. The re
served section, with padded seats 
and backrests throughout, is at 
mid-court in the lower stands. 

For ticket information on the 
defending Northwest Conference 
champions, who open their home 
season Dec. 4 against Seattle Pacif
ic, call or write the PLU Athletic 
Department. 



PLU Alu111ni To Beconle Involved In Student Recruibl1ent Progranl 
By Harvey Neufeld 

"Vhile the em-oliments for c l
Ieges aCro . Arneric hav) been 
ri ing steadi ly l' years, we hav 
reached '  pia e u in the '70's that 
IndY be quit disconce ti ng to 
many people. There a1' new fac
lor '  that have influence the grad-

al decline in enrollment at uni
versi i s 

For xample, there is the rising 
cost of tuition and fe s which peo
ple find harder and harder to pay 
There is the gro ing doubt among 
parents and students that a college 
diploma is really worth all the time 
and effort that many people put 
into it. Furthermore, a reduced 
pressu from the military draft 
which in recent years has sent a 
large umber of men to college 

Lute Grapplers 
Hope To Vie 
For NWC Crow 

Wi th tw co nfer nee champions 
returni ng, PLO wm be striving to 
I lprove upou I ' st eason' - third 
place 1 l'thwest Conference wres
tli ng nO! h. up two notches over 
the preViOUS campmgn. 

Bob Hervey, 1 7 -pound enior 
and Gary B 'I' lef. 1 .J8 -pound soph
omore who wil he d fending thetr 
'on' 1 .. nee titles, re joint! by I �t· 

t �nnen N ils Tanji a ophomol'e 
and s .mor Paul Mattison plLls a 
ho 'f. of new grapplers 

[n a weight classiiic ti n where 
he . eldom had an entry Last year, 
Coach Roy Carlson has hig hopes 
for heavyw ight G le n Davis. PLU 
footballer, who was second in Clu
tag Cl "'t 'ompetition as a reps
tel'. DaVIS is junior. 

The mat seas n begins wit.h an 
eight-t am i v itational Dec. 4 at 

aCl fic niversity in Forest Grove. 
The fir t home match is Jan . 7 ,  
also against Pacific . 

What's New With You? 
Plea .. UH Ihe space below 10 send us news 
of on oddr.,s change, new promotion, honors, 
appoinl."...nl', marriages. addition, 10 Ihe 
fami!y, .,avel or '0 JUt' lOy hello. 

Name ______ Cla.' ___ _ 

Addre . .  __________ _ 

City ___ � SIal" __ Z ip __ 

News Note" ________ _ 

(Send '0 the Al umni Office, PLU, 
Tacoma, Wa,hingtan 98,'"'n 

ju t to g t schoo) deferments is  
also ffecling the enrollment pic
ture across America. Then of 
course there is an incre si n� tend-

State Agencies 
Comlnend PLU 
Student Interns 

Two Pacific Lutheran University 
students were recently recognized 
for outstanding achievement in 
local summer intern programs. 

Ron Murphy, a junior from Ta-
oma. participated as an intern at 

McNeil Island Penitentiary. Mur
phy was praised for his utstand
ing perforrnanc in th classifica
tion and parole department of the 
institution by Warden J. J. Pa.rker 

DOll Griffith, a senior business 
administration major from Tacom
a. was employed by the WashIng
ton S te Highway Commission 
Departm In its summer i tern 
program. Chosen from a select 
group of candidates, Griffith par
ticipated in research, analysis and 
preparati n of compreh nsive 
stu .i�s and eports for the e ngi
neering .ervlCes division 

HIS commcndatI n wa receive 
from William H. H artwell execu
Liv err tar ' of th engmeeJi na 
services diviSIon 

In addition to acti ·e involve
ment in t he major fi Id., bolh stu
dents arc members of t he PLU 
varsity baseb II r m and active in 
student affairs, 

Lutes Begin 
Chase For '72 
Swimming Title 

Chase is the name and chase is 
the game in PLU swimland. 

For Coach Gary Chase, another 
high speed adventure is .in store as 
the Lutes attempt to elude the pur
suit of Northwest Conference foes 
left in the wake of PLU's win at 
the conference meet last season. 

The Lutes have eight lettermen 
returning including four national 
qualifiers. Diver Dave Hans n 
placed 1 5th in NAIA one meter 
competition, and 1 8th from the 
three-meter board. 

Terry Ludwig finished 20th in 
the 500-yard freestyle. Ludwig, 
along with Pete Carder and Jim 
Holland, compI ise three-fourths of 
the 800-yard freestyl� relay team 
that took conference honors .md 
met national st n dards . Bill Arm
str ng is the fifth returnee defend
ing a conference title. 

Top newcomers incl ude Dale 
Tomasch, transfer from Central 
Washington State Col lege ,  who 
swam on the Wildcat's All-America 
400-yard freestyle relay t am.  
Freshman Kevin Kernen (200 but
terfly), Mike Osborne (2 0 ind ivid
uai medley), and Rich Wr ght ( 1 00 
breaststroke) have high school 
clockings which eclipse the win
ning teams' marks at the NWC 
meet last year. 

PLU opens the season with its 
only home meet of the year against 
Western Washington Friday, Dec. 
3, at 2 p .m.  

cuey young people to tak a 
year off between high school and 
colleg hi 'h has meant th t m ny 

f th<>m have not 'orne back to col 
lege once their ime off ha!> been 
taken . 

What it really m ans is that 
the e changed attitudes towards 
college could result in smaller 
freshman classes in the years just 
ahead.  We are most fortunate at 
PLU to have had a large enroll
ment increase each year and even 
this year when many colleges are 
experiencing a decrease in student 
enrollments. But it does mean as 
James Van Beek ' 59, admissions 
director here at PLU, has already 
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pointed out. thal many alumni will 
have to become invol"ed m the 
co un cling and soliCItation of tu
dents for PLU . 

In the Alum ill Office we hope to 
be able to under lrd t he ecruit
ment program here at PLU by 
de eloping a series of counseling 
workshops at variou chapters. We 
will do this pl'obably in the spring 
months and you will hear more 
about it. In the meantime, we are 
asking you to fill out the prospec
tive student information blank that 
you see posted on this page to di
rect our attention to top quality 
students that could be attending 
PLU in the years to come. 

''''' M.ddt .. 
YEAR OF HICH 
SCHOOL GRADUATION ___ _ 

[ELEPHONE 

Zlp Codl __ _ 
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PASTOR 

I 
YOUR COLLEGE 1�T£Nt (Cln:c;, One) 

P I  '1 to come UI Ptu 

L CtIOice 0' coil'lCt undecld!d 

Please Help Us Update OUf Files ! 
Please fill out the fonn beJow and return It to Alumni House, Pacific Lu-

theran University, Tacoma. .shington 98447. 
Date . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . • • . • . . . . . 

Name . . .  

Address . . • . . . . . , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . .  _ _  . . . . _ . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . 

• . . . . . . • . . • . • . _ . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . • . . . . .  Zip . • . . . . . . .  _ • . .  

Undergraduate Degree . . . . .  : . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ • . . _ . . year . . . . . . . . . . . . •  

Institution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _  . . . . . . . • . .  

Graduate Degree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . _ . . . . Year • . . • • . . . . . . •  

Institution . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . .  

Spouse's Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  _ . _ . _ . . • . 

Undergraduate Degree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  _ . . . . . _ Year _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Institution . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . .  _ . _ _  . .  _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Graduate Degree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  year • . . . . . • . . . . . .  

Institution . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

CWldren and Ages: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .  � ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . .  , . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Employ r . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . .  _ . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . - _  . . - - . • • • • • . . . . . . . . .  _ . . 

Address . . . • • . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . .  · . · · • • · · · · · • · · · · _ . . .  - . ,  

. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. ... .. . . . . . .. . .  ,. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .  .. 

Position . . . . . - . .  . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •  - . . . . . . .  . . . • . • • . . . .  - . . . .  -

Commllnity Activities _ - . . . _ _  . . . - . - . . .  - • • • . . • •  - . . .  , - . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . .  

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # .. . . . . . . . .  t 

Additional Commen : 
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